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Collier's Drug Store
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Talk of
1

of quality," fit, fabrics and
actual value, but our'JI
showingof ()

Suits I
and Skirts

speaksin tonesmore real jS

and more than M

we can say.

That the Styles we are !
iithat the Colors. Cloths and make are .&

iMbsolutelycorrect
m

Style

Tailored

convincing

anything

showing;

' iis shown by the '$
fiii

leading fashionauthorities. :$

1
:rh)

The coats to our suits range in length from 38 to

40 inches. They are Neatly and Plainly Tailor-

ed, Buttons being the favorite trimming. The

materialsare satin finished Prunela cloth, fancy

worsteds and serges.

The-Colo-rs areGray, Green, Catawba,
Cocoa, Plum and Black.

Prices12.50to$30.001
and they are the bestlot of

valuesyou ever saw.

BUY NOW.

C. D. GRISSOM & SON

The Store With The Goods.

INSURE YOUR HOME
AGAINST LAMP Explosion

Avoid SmokedChimneys

By Using
i

EUPION OIL--
Which has beentheacmeof perfection for 52 years ask
your dealer for it, acceptnothing else, if you don't know

whether you are getting EUPION PHNOE 45
We can tell you who handlesit.

E. L. NORTHCUT

EUPION OIL AGENT.

I
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AN ORDINANCE REGULAT-
ING THE CONSTRUCTION AND

MAINTENANCE OF LIGHT
POLES AND THE LOCA-
TION. OF VOLES AND

WIKE8
I3o it ordained by the City

Council of the City of Haskell:
Art. 1.

All light polesshall be placed
in the alleys and setas nearthe
lot Hues as practicable and not
elsewhere.

Art. '2.

All wires must be fastenedto
the light poles at least 20 feet
above the surfaceof the ground
and the poles must be near
enough so that there will not
be moro than one foot sag of
the wire between them.

Art. 3.
All arc lamps must havethe

framesand exposed parts care-
fully insulated from the circuit.

Art. 1.
Every person violating any of

the provisions of the preceding
articles of this ordinance shall
constitutea misdemeanor, and
the person,company or corpor--

ation, or any employed ngent,
manager, or officer thereof,
guilty of violating any of the
said provisions of this ordinance
shall, when the punishment is
not otherwise prescribed, upon
conviction thereof, be fined not
exceeding one hundred dollars
for eachoffense, andevery day's
failure or refusal to comply with
anyof said provisionsshall con-
stitutea seperate offense.

Massed, approved"and adopt-
ed Aug. 19th, 1909.
Attest, T. E. Matthews, Mayor

Leon Gilliam, City Sec.

FOSTER
We are getting dry around

Foster again and a nice rain
would help the looks of every
thing.

The meeting closed Sunday
morning with good attendance.
It wasa good meeting held by
Bro. Speck and Bro. Mitchell.

Mr. Jack Williams and family
.of Oklahoma are here visiting
their parents.

Mr. Arthur Moser and Miss
Minnio Thompson were married
on the 10th of August and are
wished a long and happy life by
all of their friends.

Mrs. Lloyd has gone to Cal-

ifornia for her health.She is do-

ing a great deal bettersince she
went back.

One of Mr. Franklins boys
hasbeen sickfor the pastmonth
but is now improving.

Mr. Will Minix has been sick
for sometime but is doing bet-
ter now.

There are lots of the Foster
peopleattending the Pinkerton
meetingthis week.

Messrs Jim Williams and Will
Dedmon have returned from a
two weeksvisit to the West.

Wo would like to hear from
other places.

Best wishes and all of the
news to the Free Press.

Old Maid, .

Trunks,clothing, boots,shoes,
hats,caps, gloves, pants, dress
shirts, undor shirts, drawers,
sox, suspenders,collars and if
anythingelsejust say so, for I
havo it and ;he prico is reason-
able. Tho above items aro all
kopt for salo by S. L, Robertson
at his store,westside of squaro
Haskell Texas. 2t

Always
in the

MRS. II. R. JONES RECEIVES.

One of the most successful
social functions of the season
was the receptiongiven by Mrs.
H. R. Jonesandlittle neice, Ruth
Veasy, to their many Haskell
friends, in honor of Miss Foster,
Mrs. Walter Johnsonand daugh-
ter, Seawillow, Thursday after-
noon from 4 to 6 o'clock.

La France roses and ferns
furnished the theme for the dec-

orationswhich were beautifully
arrangedthroughout the house.

MesdamesScott and Rike met
the guestsin the reception hall.
Miss Foster as guest of honor
stood next in line to our charm-
ing hostess, then Mesdames
Johnson and Gresham, Misses
Seawillow Johnson, Cleo Frost
and Ruth Veasy composed the
receiving line.

The guests were then shown
inlo the dining room by Mrs. C.
D. Long where refreshing punch
was served with elegance by
MesdamesLouis Ellis and Mont--

Igomery,
The charm of music and soft

voices of lovely women in their
most gracious mood made the
afternoon one of the most en-

joyable eventsof the season.
Between seventy-fiv-e and one

hundred ladiescalled during the
afternoon.

The following were the out-of-to-

guests: Miss Foster,
Boston, Mass.; Mrs. Walter
Johnson and Miss Seawillow
Johnson, - Marlin; Missv -- Gleo
Frost, Mineral Wells; Mesdames
A. C. Foster, Bert Brockman
and J. L. Jones of Rule; Mrs.
Hessaline of Dallas and Mrs.
Greshamof Temple.

Dr. Frederic A. Cook, an
American, has discovered the
north pole. He started on the
expedition in 1907.

The discovery was made the
21st day of April this year.
Wireless telegrams caught in
Norway announce the success
of his discovery.

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

1 have located in Haskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
We sell on a guaranteeand I
will be on the ground to deliver
tho stock. See me before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. RAMEY,
Residence'Agent, Haskell, Tex.

Southerncotton mills consum-
ed more cotton last year than
northern mills, and consumed
40,000bales morethis year than
northernmills.

Wm. Oglesby has returned
from an auto trip across the
plains and down in Jeff Davis
County. He has covered the
country from Jeff Davis County
to Amarillo.

Harm in Association.
All association must be a compro-

mise, and, what ia worso, the vory
flower and aromaof tho flower of each
of tho beautiful naturesdisappearsas
they approach each ether. Emorson.

Get Variety In Amusement.
Thero Ib no city in tho world that

has moro'variety In Its llfo than Now
York. Evon tho theaters glvo tho
drama-lovin-g public an averago of 14
msv aiyj uui) month.

Ih Eii

RUBIES.
As is well known the Diamond

is the precious of all stones. The
next most precious are Emerald,
Ruby and Sapphire.

Genuine Oriental Rubies are
rare and one seldom ever sees
one in this country, but we have
the Scientific ReconstructedRuby,
invented by a Swiss engineer
named Michaud, which the emi-

nent geologist Lacroix says, is im-

possible to discernbetween it and
the genuine stone.

You are invited to call and in-

spect this new Ruby. It is beau-

tiful and you cannot help but ad-

mire it. The cost is not nearly
so much as the genuine stone,
while the brilliancy and transpar-
ency is as great.

(jus Evans,Jeweler
C0UDELL8 1RU; STORE

List your land with me. Make
your prices right. If you don't
I will show the other fellows
land first. I know Haskellcounty
hasgood land and I believe I can
interesta lot of these peoplein
Haskell County real estate.
Write me a full descriptionof
the land andwhere it is located
with reference to Haskell so I
canshow the land when I get to
Haskell without delay, should I
succeedin gettingup a party of
capitalists and prospectors-t-o
visit Haskell County.

My commissionsare 5 per cent
cashon thegrossamount of pro-

ceeds ofsale, if sold to my cus-

tomer or sold by me by any one
whether at list price or anyother
price accepted by the owner of
the landsold.

R. E. Martin,
Room 501, Moore Building,

Fort Worth, Texas.
P. S. Write for listing blanks
and contract.

VERABEST is the name of our
new flour. You may have tried
all the other flour but VERA-
BEST is the finest I havo ever
sold, don't take ray word for 'A

but try a sack. Sold only by
S. L. Robertson. tt

We are told that Mr. Br.ckner
of Rochesterdestroyedth i bugs
on his two acresof wate-- lellons
by sprinkling same wi liquor
of tobacco juice. He tok fiffcy

centsworth of tobacc and made
a ban-e-l of the liquor and applied
with a sprinkler we are told.
Since thus treating the vines
theyare putting on mellonsand
looking belter, ad the insects
have ceasedtheir ravages.

Miss Deron Neatheryvisited
in Stamford this week.

IjgmiS;i8:S
1 West Texas

i
l

Our terms paymentsare

lu3i&

f w0m

(JAKD OF THANKS.
I take this method to express-m-y

heartfelt thanks to all the
good people who so liberally
contributed to me in my distress
for on Sundaymorning the 22nd
of August fire destroyedall thaf
I had in the house. Kind friends'
have come to my assistancein a
most liberal way and have made
it possible for me to live on. I
thankyou one and all, may the
giver of all good reward you all.
for the kind act.

Gratefully;.
Charley Huse.

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBIT
ING SUSPENDEDOR

HANGING SIGNS.
Be it ordained by the City

Council of the City of Haskell:
It shall not be lawful for any

person, firm or corporation in.
this city to hang, suspend or
causeto be hung or suspended
or to swingorcauseto be swung-an-y

sigu-bonr- d or fixture across
or over tiny ol the streets or
sidewalksof this city, or to al-

low or permit any sign-boar- d ov
fixtums to remain hanging, sus-
pended or swinging over or
across the streets or sidewalks-o-f

the city in front of the place
of business of such person, firm,
or corporation. Any person,,
firm or corporation violating:
the provisions of this ordinance
shall be deemedguilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, shall be fined in auy
sum not less than one nor more
than one hundredrdoJlars,and
eachand every act, as well as-ea-ch

and every days violation
of the provisions hereof shall be
deemeda seperateoffense, and
eachand every member of the
firm or corporation shall be
equally guilty and prosecuted
asother individual persons.

5s Passed, approved and
&&) adopted Aug., 19, 190&

T. 13. Matthews ,Mayoi.
attest: Leon Gilliam city Seei

J The Haskell Cemetery Asso--I
eiation is in need of a sexton
and will receivo bids from those
personsdesiring the position.

The bids must bo in before
noon Tuesday Sept. 7th.

Address allbids to Mrs. II. G.
McConnell, Sec. andTreas.Has-
kell CemeteryAssociation.

-

TO THE LADIES-O- ur stock-no-w

arrived and to arrive a
little later on that are most
especiallyintended to pleaseand"
interest tho ladies is going:
to be very attractive,and we-wa- nt

them to feel that a wel-

come to our storo is most?cor-
dially extended.

S. L. Robertson-.-.
!3o-2- t

Miss Alice Poole visited , in.
Rule this week.

Loan Company

the most liWnl. anA fK

Lien 1

Representingfour of the StrongestLoan Companies-- in
the country, have placedmore money in Haskell and sur-
rounding countiesthanany othercompanyin thepastfew
years. We give the quickest service, as we do our own
inspecting and do not have to wait for inspectorsto come
from a distance.

IflJ of
l bestoptionsof any Loan Contract. Be sure to call on mem peiore you deal tor MONEY. Also buy Vendor's

&i Notes.
Ml J. L. ROBERTSON, "Th Loan Man" Mmmmt,M Offic..ttt Bank. HASKELL, TOMS?
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THE MILLIONAIRE'S BURDEN.

In a recent interview, John Ar- - '

fucklo, the. nillionnlre coffee man, In- -

ments tho sorrowful spectacleof the
tons of rich Americans who travel
over Europe ami haunt homo pleasure
resorts making fools of themselves,
nys the OmahaDee. Mr. J rbuckle Is

pot the only American who Is ashamed
f theso money-burners-, for every self--

respecting American blushesat the re-

cital of their Insanedoings He Is un- -

able to comprehend how men whose
energy and businessucumenhave nc- -

cumulated vnst fortunes can possibly i

'

be fathers of such worthless sons.
Kverr rich young man who starts out
to demonstrate his eligibllty to the
fool-kille- r class finds plenty of help,
and eo long as the money lasts it is a
continuous performance on a
schedule. His assistants will evin
show him how to improve on his home
training, and by the time he reaches
middlo age he can qualify for stellar
roles. The millionaire's son may have
no greaternatural ability In this line
than the poor man's boy, but he has '

superior opportunities for improve--

ment and better press agents to
spread his fame

Kodama Ocamateu,a Japanese ex (

plorer, is on the way to Australia,
where he will establish a base of op-

erations having the attainment of the
south pole in view. He has hadcon-

siderable experience in tho Antarctic
and his prospective effort has the
financial support of prominent Japa--
nese capitalists. The Jap is a small
eater, as has beenshown bv tho re--

markable endurance of tho Japanese
ciHin,.., i .., ,. ,.,, ...

' " ",short rations, and as Lieut. Shackle--
ton's failure was due to the exhaus-
tion of his food supply, KodamaOcam-
ateu may by carrying meals in his
vest pocket be able to advance the
flag of his nation to the very pole.

Traditions of the American south-
west in the period immediately follow-
ing the civil war are recalled by the
Information from Germany that brig-
ands held the highway between e

and Lipsk on the Russo-Ger-ma-

frontier, one day last week, and
captured fifty or sixty travelers, tak-
ing all their money. Most of the lie-tim- s

were horse-dealers- , carrying
large sums,and the total haul is esti-
mated at $25,000. That such things
can bo in an old settled country seems
astonishing to Americans, and is prob-
ably in part attributable to tho politi
cal convulsions of the past four years i

in Russia.

The troublo betweenBolhla and Ar-

gentina seemsto represent on a grand
scale the spirit of "Kill the umpire!"
Bolivia and Peru had a boundary dis-
pute. It was referred to arbitration,
and Argentina was the arbitrator. The
decision which has been handeddown
displeases Bolivian hotheads, and a
mob of them in La Paz attacked the
Argentine legation. Argentina would
bo able to give BoliIa a lesson if the
bad blood should result In war, but Bo-

livia's position is so clearly wrong that
probablyher own sober second thought
will causo her to recede from it.

Only a few months ago the police
dogs of Xew York were regarded as a
joke. Now the residents are demand-
ing more of them as a protection
againstburglars. There is no denying
the efficiency of theso canine opnthR
They are not grafters, and their fidel-

ity to duty often rises to thj heroic.

A woman In Atlantic City dived
from her yacht to rescue a drowning
guest and swam with the latter to
safety, while the men on the yacht
looked on. Here it another clear case
of feminine invasion of masculine
privileges.

The band of departed gypsdes In
Xew York who used their children as
clubs on tho officials in their fight
againstdeportation proved very plain
ly the governments point against
them as lindeslrablo itlzens.

A socialist, sued forbreachof prom
Jse, has Invoked the French law in his
defense. It Is odd how promptly these
enemies of Jaw resort to it when their
own rights, privileges and property
arc in danger.

A fihlpload of South American par-

rots recently landed in Mobile, Ala.,
serves to remind the public thatAfrica
is not our only source of raro and
valu'iblo zoological specimens.

Automobilo tires have been marked
up. This is moro likely to encourage
speeding to get tho Increased cost
b?k than to slowing down for econo-ity'- a

sake.

It was a St. Louis inun who died ol
deeping sickness, not a Philadclphian.
The disease is not usually fatal In
Philadelphia.

Tho fa'ct that undertakersnow call
themselves "morticians" will not make
Uuun any the more welcome.

BIG DEAL IN ORE LAND

c. M. SCHWAB BELIEVED TO BE
INTERESTED IN MARION

COUNTY PURCHASE.

36,000 ACRES IN TRACT

Stated that Development Expected
In Cass, Upshur, Cherokee,Rusk

and Harrison.

New York, Sept. 1 It Is reporteu
here that Charles M. Schwab and his
associates have closed an option on
30,000 ncres of iron oio fields near
Hughes Springs, in Marlon County.
Texas, and that he also holds options
ou other tiacts in Cass und Upshur
Bounties.

It is also said that on the promised
development of these ore lands nhout
2,000 acres of mineral land In Chero-
kee, Rusk and Harrison Counties will
be taken over by another syndicate.
composedlargel of Texas capital, but
in which some of the independentsteel
concerns will have nn interest.

Another report states that a steel
mill will bo erected at Port Arthur,
with John W. Gates interested. Also
that a Duluth syndlcntc will build a
steel mill and ore docks at TeasCity.

Another report is that Port Bolivar
is to be ninde tho concentrating point
for tne OOB 14 scemstlint there are
two or mrec uinercnt bynuicaics ai
work, and tho wholo schemeseemsto
nave been urouglit to a liend uy .Mr.

Schwab's recent visit to Texas.

Lone Highwayman Robs Train.
Lewistown, Pa.: One of the most

audacious andstartling hold-up-s of a
railroad train in the East for years
occurred in the eastern slope of the
Alleghany .Mountains early Tuesday
when n lono h'Bhnyn stopped a
Pennsylvania Railroad express train
"Kb a dynamite cut ridge and at the
point of a revolver compelledthe crew
to carry thousands of dollarsin coin
and bullion from an expiess car to a
spot in the wilderness.

Masons to Build Temple.
Dallas: The two blue lodges of the

Masonic fraternity in Dallas Tannehlll
Lodge and Dallas Lodge, have archi-
tects at work on plans for a five-stor-

temple, to cover a space ot 100x100
Ceet on the southwest corner of Main
and Pearl streetsand to coht $100,000.
Work on the structure is to be begun
within three months.

Big Sugar Mill For Texas.
Mercedes,Hidalgo Co.: One ot tho

largest sugar mills In the South, hav-
ing a capacity of 3,000 tons of cano
sugar daily, and costing $2,500,000, is
to bo erected hereIn timo to handle
tho cano crop of 1911. The compnny
putting in the mill will plant C.000

Cloudburst In Mining" Camp.
Reno, N'ev.: The mining camn of

nawniue. juu miles lrom Here, was
swept by a cloudburst Tuesday,a wall
of water said to have been 12 feet
in height rushing through the streets.
Six women and children are leported
missing, jOO homeless and 1C5 build'

i '"s destrojed.
Censuif Machine ATTn.,,,!,

Washington: The conttacts for tho
purchase of 100 tabulating machines
and 300 counting machines for tho
Census Bureau, which are expected
to result in a saving of nearly $1,000.-00- 0

to the Gocinmont, wero signed
Tuesday by the Acting Secretaiy of
Commerce and Labor.

Build Two More Bridges.
San Angelo: Two more bridges nro

to bo erected acros-- j the Noith Concho
River immediately one to be on Chad--

bourno street and tho other on Irving
street.

Loses Life In Fire.
Fort Worth: In a flro Monday night

at Jackson and Taylor streets. Arthur
Griggs lost his life by suffocation.
Griggs was found in a closet, into
which he had gone, evidently thinking
he was going through an outside door.

PanhandleHas Fine Rain.
Roswell, K. M : The entire Pan-

handle had a fine rain Sunday and all
day Monday, amounting at Roswell to
anly Cl-10- 0 of an inch, but falling slow-
ly and every drop sinking Into th
ground.

Offers Prize to Aeronauts.
Paris: The Matin offers a prize of

100,000 francs ($20,000) t be awarded
to the heavier-thanal-r machine which
makes the fastest time in a circuit
from Paris to Donijon, Nancy, Lillo
und Paris, before Aug. 31, 1910.

Laredo Railway Situation.
Laredo: Tuesday for tho first time

pinco tho big washout last Friday
night trains ran through from Laredo
to Corpus Christ! over tho Texas and
Mexican Road and over the Mexican
National to Monterey.

Rain Comes Too Late.
McKInney: A good rain fell hero

Tuesdny afternoon, but it comes too
lato to bo of any benefit to crops, ex-

cept lato cotton. Not enough has fal-

len to give a supply of stock water
and a greatmany fanners are hauling
water.

Windstorm Near Georgetown.
Georgetown: A severe wind and

rainstorm raged north and northeast
of hero Tuesday. Tho residence of
Otto Rawn near Weir wn8 nearly de-

stroyed and much damage done.

NEWS FROM
OVERTEXAS

Flvo thousandvisitors spent Sunday
In Galveston.

Tho Mnrlln Oil Company'scotton git.
at Highland burned Saturday. Prop-
erty loss estimated at ?S,000.

Walter Leo Thornton, clght-yenr-ol- d

son of StephenThornton, wns run over
and killed by a street car in Dallas
Sunday.

Tho total taxablo values of tho city
of Haskell for 190!) is $1,307,060, show-
ing nn increase of $221,000 over last
year.

Tho Texas State Stenographers'As-

sociation met In Port Worth Friday, in
annual convention.

Mayor Sweeneyof El Paso,left Fri-
day for the City of Mexico to officially
invito President Diaz to be tho guest
of El Paso Oct. 1C.

Seven new rooms have been ndded
to tho school buildings of Amarillc
during vncatlon, and theso will give
accommodationsto approximately GOO

An interesting feature of tho report
of Immigration Commissionerin Wash
Ington is his figures on the enormous
increase of Immigration from Mexico.

A slow rain fell over Texas Tuesday
Tho precipitation was slight, amount-
ing to about thirty-si- x hundredths ol
an inch, but Is expected to bo belief!
cinl.

The Central CompressCompany of
Sulphur Springs is making its first run
and will compress100 balesot tho now
crop to bo shipped direct to Bremen,
Germany.

Fire broke out Tuesday In the mer-

cantile houseof W. E. Skeen,In Wich-
ita Falls. Tho building wns in flames
before the alaim was given. Damage
was $12,000.

Preparations already under way
show there will bo a big increase in
tho wheat acreageJn Denton County
the coming year, and planting will bo
begun in a few days iow.

The boll weevil is doing great work
In different parts of Texas. The cot-

ton has had thedry weather to con-

tend with and now the fruit is being
ruined as fast as it forms.

Tho Abilene and Southern Railway
Company began excavations for tho
aew depot and freight house Tuesday
In Abilene, with a gang of several
teams and eighteen workmen.

The badly decomposedbody ot an
unidentified woman, presumably a
Stranger in the city, was found In a
clump of bushes near the old pump
house, in Brackenrldge Park, San An-

tonio, Sunday.
The secretary of the Bartlett Com-

mercial Club states plans have been
formulated andthe material purchased
for tho Construction of tho Bartlett-Florenc- e

Railroad. The right of way
has been surveyedand work will begin
soon.

Carpenters, nainters and decorators
who are preparing tho Juarez, Mcx.,
nubile bulldinirs for the meetlnK of
tho Presidents of tho two Republics,
are hard at work and many of the citi-
zens aie busy putting their grounds
and sidewalks In order.

Y. Y. Beasley. engineer on the Mar-
shall and East Texas Railway, had his
left foot cut off at Winnsboro, Satur-
day. Ho was walking beside his en-

gine, which was being moved slowly
backward by the fireman, and stepped
on a pole, from which his foot rolled
under thewheels.

Tho State of Texas Monday filed a
motion In the Twenty-Sixt- h District
Court praying that Judge Wilcox is-tu- o

the necessary orders to sell tho
propertyot the Waters-Pierc-e Oil Com-
pany and to make suchother orders
us will put into full force and effect
Sho judgment cancelling tho Texas per-
mit of the oil companyand jierpotual-l-

enjoining it from doing business in
Texas.

The Mexicans who entered the Unit-
ed States during the fiscal year ending
June30, 1909, numbered15,591, against
5,082 for the previous year.

It is claimed by the Hill County
authorities that the advaloremtax rate
on property in that county for this
year is, as far as can be learned, lower
than exists in any other rounty in thll
portion of tho State. Tho county levy
i, altogether, 20c on tho $100 valua-
tion, which, with the State school tax
1C c and the State tax for general
purposesof 5c, makesan aggregatoof
only 41 c on the $100 paid on prop-
erty In this county.

Shortly boforo noon Thursday on
tho Coffman ranch, near Abllcno, Mat
Thomas, a Deputy Sheriff of tho com-
munity, was shot and perhaps fatally
wounded, while attempting to make
in arrest.

Tho d baby of George
Light, who Hvcb six miles west of
Snyder, died Wednesdayas tho result
of bums received from pouring oil on
fire. Tho child got hold of a can of
coal oil and In tho absenceof tho other
membersof the family poured tho con-tent- s

on a flro that wasburning around
the wash kettle.

Tho first Oklahoma hogs to bring
$8 per hundred on the Ft. Worth mar-
ket wero received Wednesday. Theso
nogs were shipped from Weatherford,
Dkla. They averaged25C pounds, net-
ting the owner $20.48 each, or a total
tor the car load of $1,208.32.

While Ben Wright wns at work In
his field In the Chamberscommunity,
loar McKInney, Thursday, and his
wife had gono to tho field to take him
fcater, their houso caught flro and
burned to death their
baby boy, who had been left asleep In
ft cradle.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

--i
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAP.

PENINGS SERVED UP IN
ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING 600D GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could it
Confined to a Small Space It

Here Found.

Weatheiford, Okln., hns voted $100,-00-0

water and sewer extension and
city hall bonds.

A negro house near Bryan burned
Into Sunday nnd a
baby burned to death.

Tho iBthnius of Panamaexperienced
an eaith shock Monday morning, ex-

tending over a large extent ot terri
tory. Xo damngcwas done, however.

Fire wns discovered Wednesday in
the Biggerstaff-Morrl-s building in
Childress, and a genernl alarm wns
sounded. Damageis estimated at $25,-00-0.

A. J. Whitfield's sawmill wns
by fire Wednesdaynear Val-llan- t,

Okla. A half million feet ot
lumber was also consumed. Thu loss
was $10,000.

Tho temperature at Norforlt, Neb.,
dropped 5S degrees from Friday 'to
Mondny. It Is said to havo brought
light frosts on the lowlnnds, though
no damaging ones.

Tho son ot Allen Bennett
of PanhandleCity was almost instnnt-l- j

killed Friday afternoon In a run-avu-y

uccident, and the father of the
child is critically injured.

There wns a big fish fry at tho Lunn
Lake, ten miles cast of Denton, Wed-
nesday, when fishermen cnught GOO

pounds of fish from the lake, enough
to feed the COO personspresent.

According to members of tho Arbi-
tration boardof tho Texas Grain Deal-
ers' association, in Fort Worth, the
corn crop of the statewill bo less than
50 per oent of a normal yield.

President Taft indicated in talks
with callers Wednesday that in his
messageto Congressnext Decemberho
will strongly urge the early establish-
ment of a postal savings bnnk system.

The Texas Association of Retail
Merchants has located itspermanent
headquartersin Austin and will at the
next Legislature attempt to have pass-
ed a law providing for the garnish-
ment of wagesfor debt.

snippers oi curioaus oi melons, veg-- ,

etables und fruits may accompanyi
l

them to market, beginning Sept 10
according to an order issuedby tho
Texas Railroad Commission Wednes--
Uay'

Mother' Jones, who is holding a I

suues ul uieciuiK 111 ami juiiumiu in
tio interest of tho Socialist party,
made thostatement Tuesday that she
would go to El Pasoand do everything
in her power to prevent tho meeting
of President Taft with President Diaz.

Disguised as a laborer, Tax Asses-
sor at Bayonne, N. J worked in the
Standard Oil plant and In such way
secured datawhereby the figures of
the companywere increasedon the tax
lolls, and tin increnso shows a total
of $0,000,000 moro taxablo property
than last year. "

Another "peace" fleet Is to be sent
across the Pacific by Uncle Sam. It
will comprise eight of tho strongest
and fastest cruisers in the navy and
will leave San Francisco a week from
next Sunday. It will be occupiedwith
its mission, which is dcciaied o be
friendly, more than five months.

A fund has been started by Tele-
grapher Robert B. Carey, of Shaw,
Miss., for the erection of a monument
for tho wireless operator, Georgo E.
Eccles, who lost his life in saving tho
passengerson the boat Ohio, which
was sunk by striking a rock on tho
coastof Alaska, the fund being collect-
ed by operators throughout the United
States nnd Canada.

Tho Attorney General's department
held that tho brewers at Galvestonand
foreign browery agents doing business
there could not enter into an agree-
ment not to sell beer to saloonkeepers
charged with violating tho Sunday
closing law, as an agreement of that
kind is prohibited by the anti-trus- t

aw.
Tho owners of the now Indianapolis

motor speedway are held responsible
for the several deaths that occurred
during tho automobile races Aug. 19,
20 and 21 in the Coroner's decision
made public Friday evening.Ho

tho matter for the Grand Jury.

Chicago has stepped into tho
class, according to

the new city directory, which will bo
Issued in a few days.

Tho Farmers' Union of Titus Coun-
ty has pin chasedtho old gin property
In Mt. Pleasant, known as the Davis
gin, and consolidated It wtih the
Hatchings gin just west of town. The
Farmers' Union will haro cbargo of
tho gin this season. It is understood
that if the union makesa successof
the gin from a business standpoint
they will Install gin plants In every
precinct in the county.

Tho peoplo of Mineral Wells and
iYeatherford want the portion of the
proposed railroad between Oran and
Jucksborobuilt, in order to get an out-
let to Northwest Texas, over the rail-
road now under construction from
Jucksboro to Olney, where connection
will bo made with the railroad to
Wichita Falls, on tho Fort Worth and
Denver. The movement for a railroad
from Gainesville to Mineral Wells will
materialize this fall and the road will
bo continued to Palo Pinto, where it
will connectwith tho proposedroad to
Strawn and the south.

Two men nro dead and a score In-

jured, six dangerously,ns tho result of
a head-o- collision on tho Wnbash
Railroad, ono mllo south ot Glcnwood,
Mo., Saturday morning.

Tho matcrlnl for Mexln's new tele-

phone company is arriving and In n

few days work will begin. Tho now
compnnyhas bought tho old plant nnd
Its frnnchlso and will assume charge
on Sept. 1.

Storms nnd rain prevailed on the
coast Friday, with slight damage to
piopcrty. Wires to Turpon are down
nnd it is thought somo dnmngo has
been done thero by high winds nnd
the tide.

Elbert Greer ot DcLcon wns run over
by a freight train Friday nbout one- -

fourth of a mile from Scotland, nbout
twenty miles from Fort Worth, nlmost
severing both limbs. Ho lived about
thirty minutes.

Louis Colo, mechnnlc of the Steins
enr, In tho twenty-fou-r hours' nutomo- -

bilo rnce, was killed in Brighton Now
York, Friday, ad tho driver was fa-

tally inju in a collision with tho
Acmo cnr.

Confirmation of a report that Gov.
J. S, Blnckburn of tho Panama Canal
Zone is nbout to resign to return to
Kentucky was given out Tuesday by
James Blackburn, his brother, at
Louisville.

A phono messagefrom tho Ato com-

munity, ten miles enst of Rusk, says
the son of Dr. Felix Maness
wns killed Monday by a team running
away with a urrey In which tho boy
wns riding.

Commencing Monday the Santn Fc
Railway Company began the dispntch-ln-g

of all trnlns between Temple and
Gainesville by telephone, tho system
having been finally successfully in-

stalled.
A general rain fell over Haskell

Coounty Sunday,which insures ono ot
tho largest feed crops in the history
of the county. Cotton is doing nicely
and fanners are making estimates of
a bale per acre.

Pledged to urge every State in the
Union to work for moie drastic pure
food laws, the annunl convention of
tho Association of State and National
Food and Dairy Departments adjourn-
ed Friday at Denver.

Stumbling as he attempted to step
from the street to the sidewalk In
Memphis, Tenn., J. W. Griffin, of Hous-
ton, Tex., fell heavily to the curbstone
and received concussionof the brain,
which proved fatal Sunday.

The largest single cnttle transaction
in Oklahoma in lecentyears was that
In which W. A. llolden. president of
tln st,.mlli ron nil Pnmi.nnv. nnMni.
fril. tltn ,,. ..i,c,i J cfm ,,,,
avrt .,7 v.v,...u.. , J 1 1.1 IU OlU J,UUV lltU
of .! fn .ri.Vf:ii-.nli- l Ktnnvu fni-- $71 find

A special dispatch from Mateahula,
Mow. snvs tlint fifteen mlnnrs worn

'killed and thirty imprisoned by the
dropp)ng ot a cage lnto tho LapBB
mine them Wednesday Tho cable
paited and the men dropped1,500 feet.

Tho Rio Grando began rising at
Brownsville Saturday evening nnd con-

tinues to rise. It was only about four
feet below tho level of tho bankswhen
it began to come up. It has risen
about eight feet and is still Using rap
idly.

At a meeting of tho directors of tho
National Feeders and Breeders' Show
ot Fort Worth, stops were taken to
try to secure as an additional attrac-
tion for the horse show u mounted
United States Army hand and a troop
of cavalry.

T. K. Terrell, special Government
agent for Kaufman County, who hns
traveled over every portion of tho
county, estimates that Kaufman
County will yield 40,000 bales ot cotton
this heason,us compared to 00,000
balps last year.

Calling her husband in from tho
street Monday, Mrs. Vernon Shnne,of
Rector, Ark., tried to Induce him to
take a douo of carbolic acid with her,
and when he declined she shot him
dead with ono barrel of a shotgun, af-

ter which she ended herown life with
tho other barrel.

The Kaufman County torn Growers'
association will hold Its first corn con-

test at Terrell early in October. A
largo number of boys haveentered this
contest for the best corn grown this
year. Much interest has been shown
in the contest and u large attendance
is expected.

Two men wero killed nnd a third
suffered injuries from which he will
die, Saturday, when a boiler in tho
plant of tho Slow Seven Mining Com-
pany at Neck City, fifteen miles north-
west of Carthago, Mo exploded,
wrecking tho plunt and bhatterlng win-dow- s

in Caithage.
Reports from the cottpn growing

counties of Alabama show the crop U
in an exceptionally pooi condition, duo
to the continued drouthand hot winds.
There has not been any rain in Middle
Alabama for three week, and in many
sections the cotton plant is parched.

Five persons wero killed Sunday
when an automobile In which they
wero riding was struck by a fast pas-
senger train on tho Chicago, Roojk d

and Pacific Railroad, two nnd a
half miles west of Vigus station on the
Crove Conor Luke road, St. Louis (Mo.)
County.

A fund which may reach $200,000 in
being raised in St. Louis to tight in tho
Federal courts the ruling of Secretary
of Agrlculturo Wilson that tho manu-
facture Und sale of blenchedfleur la a
violation ot the United States pmo
food law.

The Lawton Chumber of Comraerco
has closedn deal with tho Lawton Tex-
tile Manufacturing Company and tho
Lawton Spinning Mill Company, com-
posed exclusively of Eastern capital-
ists, for the construction of two great
manufacturing plants, one represent-
ing an Investmentot 11,500,000 and tho'

(second more than C00f00Q.

THE

BEST

REMEDY
ForWomen-Lyd- ia E. Pink-ham- 's

VegetableCompound-
Noah. Kv. "I wasnasslnirthrough

theChangeof Life and suffered from
ueauacnea,norvouo
EroBtrntion, and

"Lydia E. rink-liam-'a

KI-- ' .1
Vegetable-Compounilmadom-

well and strong, so
thatlcandoalLmy
housework,andat-
tend to tho store
nnd post-ofllc- andv
Ifeelmuchyoungor
than l really am. v

"Lvdla E. Fink--
am'sVeflrctablo Compoundis tho moat

successful remedy for nil kinds of
femalotroubles, and I feel that I can
neverpraiseit enough." Mits. Lizzie
Holland, Xoah, Ivy.

ThoCliangeofLife is thomostcritical
period of a woman's existence, and
neglect of healthat this time invites
diseaseandpain.

"Vomeneverywhero8houldromcml)er
thatthero isno otherremedyknown to
medicinethatwill sosuccessfullycarr
women through this trying period a
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableComv
pound, made from native roots anil
herbs.

For SO years it has been curing
womenfrom tho worstforms of femals
ills inflammation, ulceration, dis-
placements,fibroid tumors,irregular!'
ties, periodic pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.

If youwould like specialadvice
aboutyourcasewrite aconfiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkbain, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice ia free,
andalwayshelpful.

AGENTS WANTED" To
lttt

bundle
tolllnir

tlie

lino of Urmttoodtln America. Ilk' newcatalog anil
Minplcflrcnt Irre vrltU full Inrunimilon mrKrUlnjr
lib? ralcrclltjilitn to rrrpnmlhlo pruplo. We pay
thelargest comtnlMlonaiiil cimruntco tho good.
ThouM.njBOf bate gU en up nil other linos
fun! arehandling our pnKl etcluslveiy. Our big
loadenit I nitirdtdcrrtlAVnlptnntl Drrw pattenii.l'ct
t Icofttfl.Sha wlii. (xarn.lnfantft'nnd Chtlilrfn's Wear,
itattrnburg,Drawn WorkandDKKSSUUOUS.Write
for Catalog o. landrcuirenoloagency,
8rnwrtiIaportJacro.tS5 JtfubtHldg. HU ttmUt Xo.

Y.IWRIGLEV'S
ASiS'

All In Fight Against Tuberculosis.
Prevention of tuberculosis versus

dividends is tho proposition which
some of our largest Insurance com-
panies aro now trying to establish.
The Metropolitan Lifo recently ap-

plied for permission to erect a sana-
torium for its policy holders andem-

ployes afflicted with tuberculosis, but
the application wasrefusedon grounds
of illegality by New York State Super-
intendentof InsuranceHotchkiss. Tho
company is, however, conducting an
active educational campaign by dis-

tributing C, 500,000 pamphlets among
Its policy holders. The Provident
Savings Life Assurance society has
also established a health bureau,
where its policy holders may receive
free medicaladvice. Several fraternal
orders, notably tho Modern Woodmen,
Knights of Pythias, Royal League,
Royal Arcanum nnd Workmen's Cir-

cle, have already established or aro
contemplating the erection of sana-
toria for their tuberculous members.

Marriage and Meanness.
Some years ago there lived in Atch- -

ison a young woman noted for her
good works and gentleness. Sho was
always helping the poor nnd was pa-

tient nnd kind and universally ad-

mired. She mnnled a fairly good man
and abused him within three months.
She had been good nnd patient for
years, but a husband wns too much
for her; sho had never been cross to
nny one until she waB cross to her
husband. 'There ia something about
marriage that stirs up hidden depths
of meannesson both sides. Atchison
(Kan.) Globe.

IT WORKS
The Laborer Eats Food That Would

Wreck an Office Man.

Men who aro nctlvely engaged at
hard work chn sometimes eat food
that would wreck a man who la more
closely confined.

This is Illustrated In tho following
story:

"I was for 12 years clerk In a storo
working actively nnd drank cotfeo all
the time without much troublo until
after I entered tho telegraph service.

"There I got very' Httlo exerciseand
drinking strong coffee, my nerves
were unsteady and my stomach got
weak and I was soon avery sick man.
I quit meat nnd tobacco and In fact I
stopped eating everything which I
thought might affect mo except coffee.'"'
but still my condition grow worse,and
I was all but a wreck.

"I finally quit coffeo and com-menco-d

to uso Postum a few years
ngo, nnd I am speaking the truth
when I say, my condition commenced'
to improve Immediately and today I
am well and can cat anything I want
without nny bad effects, all due to
shifting from coffee to Postum.

"I told my wife today I believed I
could digest a brick if I had a cup or
postum to go with It.

"Wo make It according to directions
boiling It full 20 minutes and uso good
rich cream nnd it Is certainly doll-clous- ,"

Look in pkgs. for a copy of the
little book, "The Road to Well

vllle."
"There's a Reason."
Kver read the atier letterT A aewe appear treat tlmm to time. Taerre ceaaUe, trae, aa4 fall of kaataUttrtat.
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CHAPTER I.

The Wrecking Boss.
News of tho wreck at Smoky Creel;

reached Medicine Horn! from Point,of
Rocks at llvu o'clock. Sinclair, In per-
son, wns overseeingtho making up of
his wrecking train, and the yard,

at that hour of the morning,
was nllvc with tho hurry of men and
engines. In the trainmaster'sroom of

, tho weather-beate-n headquartersbuild-
ing nicknamed by railroad men "The
"Wickiup," enrly coiners sleepy-faced- ,

keen-eye- trainmen lounged on the
tables and In chairs discussingthe re-
ports from Point of Hocks, and among
them crewcullers and messengers
moved in ami out. Two minutes after
they had their orders and were pulling
out of tho upper yard, with right of
way over everything to Point of
Hocks.

The wreck had occurred just west
of the creek. A fast east-boun- d freight
train, double-headed-, had left the
track on the long curve around the
hill, and when the wrecking train
backed through. TenShed cut tho sun
streamed over tho heaps of jammed
and twisted cars strung all the way
from tho point of tho curve to the foot
of Smoky hill. Tin- - crew of the train
that lay In tho ditch walked slowly
up tho track to where the wreckers
had pulled up, and the freight conduc-
tor asked for Sinclair. Men rigging
the derrick pointed to tho hind car.
Tho conductor, swinging up the ca-

boosestops, made his way inside
among tho men that were passingout
tools. Tho air within was bluish-thic- k

with tobacco smoke, but
through the hnze the frelslitman saw
faciug him. in tho far corner of the
tlen-llk- o interior, a man seatedbehind
an old dining-ca-r table, finishing his
breakfast; one glimpse was enoughto
identify the dark beard of Sinclair,

., fqreihan of tho bridgesand boss of the
gang.

Beside him stood a steaming coffee
tank, and in his right hanil he held an
enormoustin cup that he was about to
raise (o his mouth when he saw the
freight conductor. "With a laugh, Sin-
clair throw up his left hand and beck-
oned him over. Then he shook his
hair just a little, tossedback his head,
openedan unusual mouth, drained the
cup at a gulp, and cursing the freight-ma-n

fraternally, exclaimed: "How
mtattt.cars have you ditched this' time?''

Tho trainman, a sober-face-d fellow,
answered,dryly: "AH I had."

"Running too fast, eh?" glared Sin-

clair.
With tho box cars piled 40 feet high

on the track, tho conductor was too
old a hand to begin a controversy.
"Our time's fast," was all ho said.

Sinclair rose and exclaimed: "Come
on!" And the two, leaving the car,
started up the track. The wrecking
boss paid no attention to his com-
panion as they forged ahoad, but
whero the train had hit tho curve he
scannedthe track as he would a blue
print. "They'll have your scalp for
this," ho declared,abruptly.

"I reckon they will." '
"What's your name?"
"StovenB."
"Looks like all day for you, doesn't

It? No matter; I guessI can help you
out."

' Whero the merchandise cars lay,
below the switch, the train crew knew
that a tramp had been caught. At
intcrvuls they heard groans under the
wreckage,which was piled high there.
Sinclair stopped at tho derrick, and
tho freight conductor went on to
whero his brakeman had enlisted two
of Sinclair's giants to help got out tho
tramp. A brakebeamhad crushed the
man's legs, and the pallor of his face
showed that he was hurt internally,
but he was consciousand moanedsoft-
ly. Tho men had startedto carry him
to tho way car when Slnclnir came
up, asked what they were doing, nnd
ordered thorn bacf to tho wreck. Thoy
hastily laid tho tramp down. "Rut ho
wants water," protested a brakeman
who wna walking behind, carrying his
arm In a sling.

"Water!" bavlcd Sinclair. "Have
my men got nothing to do but carry
a tramp to wad r? Got ahead there

, and help unload thoss refrigerators.
He'll find water fast enough. Lot tho
damnedhobo crawl down to the creek
aftor It."
" Tho tramp was too far gone for re-
sentment; ho had fainted when they
lald him down, nnd hia half-glaze- d

oyos, staring at tho sky, gave no evi-
dencethat ho heard anything.

The Bun rose hot, for In the Red
desert sky thero Is rarely a, cloud,
Sinclair took tho llttlo hill nearest
tho switch to bellow his orders from,
running down aniong tho men when-
ever necessaryto help carry them out.
Within 30 minutes, though apparently
no impression had boon made on the
groat hops of wrenched nnd splln
tored equipment, Sinclair had the job
In hand.

Tho freight conductor, StovenB,
afraid of no man, had come up to
epeak to Sinclair, and Sinclair, with
a smllo, laid a cordial hand on his
shoulders. "Stevens,it's all right. I'll
get yon out of this. Come hero," Ho
led the conductor down the track

where they had walked In the morn-
ing. Ho pointed to flange-mark- s on
(ho ties. "Sec thoie there's whore
the llrst wheels loft the track, and
they left on tho inside of tho curve;
a thin ilungo under the first refrigera-
tor broke. I've got tho wheel Itself
back there for evidence. They can't
talk fast running against that. Damn
a private car lino, anyway! Give me
a cigar haven't got any? Great guns,
man, there's a case of Key Wests
open up ahead; go fill your pockets
and your grip. Don't bo bashful;
you've got friends on tho division, if
you are Irish, eh?"

"Sure, only I don't smoke," said
Stevens, with diplomacy.

"Well, you drink, don't you?
There's a barrel of brandy open at the
switch."

Tho brandy cask stood
near tho water butt, and tho men
dipped out of both with cups. They
were working now half naked at the
wreck. Tho sun hung in a cloudless
sky, the nir was still, and along the
right of way huge wrecking fires
added to the scorching heat. Ten feet
from tho water butt lay a flattened
mass of rags. Crusted In smoke and
blood and dirt, crushed by a vise of
beamsand wheels out of human sem-
blance, and left now an aimless,
twitching thing, tho tramp clutched
at Stevens' foot as he passed. "Wa-
ter!"

"Hollo", old boy, how the devil did
you get hero?" exclaimed Stevens, re-
treating in alarm.

"Water!"
Stevens stepped to the butt and

filled a cup. Tho tramp's eyes wore
closed. Stevens poured the water
over his face; then ho lifted tho man's
head and put a cupful to his lips.

"Is thnt hobo alivo yet?" asked Sin-
clair, coming back smoking a cigar.
"What does ho want now? Water?
Don't waste any time on him."

"It's bad luck refusing water," mut-
tered Stovons,holding tho cup.

"He'll be dead in u minute," growled
Sinclair.

The sound of his voice roused the
falling man to a fury. He openedhis
bloodshot oyes, and with tho dregs of
an ebbing vitality cursed Sinclair with
a frenzy that madeStevonsdraw back.
If Sinclair was startled,he gavo no
sign. "Go to hell!" he exclaimed,
harshly.

With a ghastly effort the man made
his retort. Ho held up 'his olood-soake-d

lingers. "I'm going all right I know
that," ho gasped,with a curse,"but I'll
come back for you!"

Sinclair, unshaken,stoodhis ground.
He repeatedhis imprecation more vio-
lently; but Stevens, swallowing, stole
out of hearing. As he disappeared,a
train whistled In the west.

CHAPTER II.

At Smoky Creek.
Karg, Sinclair's crew foreman, came

running over to him from a pile of
merchandisethat had been sot off tho
right of way on the wagon road for
loot. "That's the superintendent'scar
coming, ain't It, Murray?" ho cried,
looking across the cieek at the ap-
proaching train'.

"What of it?" returned Sinclair.
"Why, we're just loading the team."
The incoming train, an engine with

a way car, two flats, and tho Bear
Dance derrick, slowed up at one endof
the wreck while Slnclulr and his fore-
man talked. Three men could beBeen
getting out of tho way car McCloud,
the superintendent, and Reed Young,
the Scotch roadmastor, and Hill Dan-
cing. A gang of trackmen filed slowly
out after them.

Tho leaders of tho party made thoir
way down tho curve, andSinclair, with
Karg. met them at the point. Mc-
Cloud asked questions about tho
wreck and the chancesof getting the
track clear, and while they talked
Sinclair sent Karg to get tho new-derric-

Into action. Sinclair then
asked McCloud to walk with him up
tho track to see where tho cars had
left tho rail. The two men showed In
contrast as they stopped along tho
ties. McCloud was not alone younger
and below Sinclair's height; his broad
Stetson hat flattened him somewhat.
His movement was dellbernto beside
Sinclair's lltheness, and his face,
though burned by sun and wind, wns

'boyish, while Sinclair's was strongly
lined.

"Just n moment," suggested Mc-
Cloud, mildly, as Sinclair hastened
past tho goods piled In tho wagon
road. "Whoso teum is thut, Sinclair?"
Tho road followed tho right of way
whoro thoy stood, and a four-hors-e

team of heavy mules was pulling a
loaded ranch wagon tip tho grade
when McCloud spoko.

Sinclair answeredcordially, "That's
my team from over on tho Frenchman.
I tricked thorn up nt Denvor. Nlco
mules, McCloud, uln't they? GIvo mo
mules overy time for heavy work. If
I had Just a huudred more of em tho
company could havo my job what?"

"Yes. What's that stuff they are
hauling?"

"That8 a llttlo stuff mashed up in
tho merchandisecar; there's some to-
baccothere and a little wine, I guess.
The casesare all mashed."

11 life WwPw
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"Water!" Bawled Sinclair, "Have My

Tramps to

"Let's look at It.'- -

"Oh, there's nothing there that's
any good, McCloud."

"Let's look at it."
As BUI Dancing and Young walked

behind tho two men toward the wagon,
Dancing made extraordinary efforts to
wink at tho roailmaster. "That's a
good story about tho mules coming
from Denvor, ain't It?" he muttered.
Young, unwilling to commit himself,
stopped to light his pipe. When he
and Dancing joined Sinclair nnd Mc-

Cloud the talk between the superin-
tendent and thowrecking bosshad be-

comeanimated.
"I always do something for my men

out of a wreck when I can; that's the
way I get tho work out of them," Sin-
clair was saying. "A llttlo stuff like
this," he added, nodding toward tho
wagon, "comes handy for presents,
and tho companycouldn't get any sal-
vage out of It, anyway. I get tho
value a dozen times over in quick
work. Look there!" Sinclair pointed
to where the naked men heaved and
wrenched in the suu. "Whero could
you get white mon to work like that
If you didn't jolly them along once
in a while? What? You haven't been
hero long, McCloud," smiled Sinclair,
laying a hand with heavy affection on
tho young man's shoulder. "Ask nny
man on tho division who gets tho
work out of his men who gets the
wrecks cleaned up and the track
cleared. Ain't that what you want?"

"Certainly, Sinclair; no man that
ever saw you handlo a wreck would
undertake to do it Better."

"Then what's all this fuss about?"
"We've beenover all this matterbe-

fore, as you know. Tho claim de-
partment won't stand for this looting;
that's tho wholo story. Hero arc ten
or twolve casesof champagneon your
wagon soiled a little, but worth a lot
of money."

"That was a mistake loading that
up; I admit it; it was Karg's careless-
ness."

"Here is ono wholo case of cigars
and part of another," continued Mc-
Cloud, climbing from one wheel to
another of tho wagon. "There Is a
thousanddollars in this load! I know
you'vo got good men, Sinclair. If
thoy are not getting paid as they
should ho, glvo them time nnd a half
or double time, but put It In tho pay
checks. The freight loss and damage
account Increased 200 per cent, last
year. No railroad company can keep
that rate up and last, Sinclair."

"Hung tho company! Tho claim
agents nro n pack of thioves," crlod
Sinclair. "Look hero, McCloud, what's
a pay check to a man that's sick, com-
pared with a bottlo of good wlno?"

"When ono of your mon is sick and
neods wlno, lot mo know," returnod
McCloud; "I'll seo that ho gets it.
Your mon don't wear silk dresses,do
they?" ho asked, pointing to another
caso of goods under the driver's seat.
"Havo that stuff nil hauled back and
loaded into a box car on track."

"Not by a damnedsight!" exclaimed
Sinclair. He turned to his ranch driv-
er, Barnoy Robstock. "You haul that
stuff whoro you were told to haul it,
Barney.'1 Thon: "You nud I may as
well have an understanding right
horo," ho said, as McCloud walked
to tho head of the mules.

"By all means, and I'll bogln by
countermanding that order right now.
Take your load straight back to that
car," directed McCloud, pointing up
tho track. Barney, a ranch hand with
a cigarette face, looked surlily at Mc-
Cloud.

.Sinclair raised a finger at the bey.

Men Got Nothing to Do But Carry
Water?"

"You drive straight aheadwhere I told
you to drive. I don't proposeto have
my affairs Interfered with by you or
anybody else, McCloud. You and I
can settle this thing ourselves," he
added, walking straight toward the
superintendent.

"Get away from those mules!"
yelled Barney nt the same moment,
cracking bis whip.

McCloud's dull eyeshardly lightened
as ho looked at the driver. "Don't
swing your whip this way. my boy,"
he said, laying hold quietly of the near
bridle.

"Drop that bridle!" roared Sinclair.
"I'll drop your mules In their tracks

if they move one foot forward. Dan-
cing, unhook those traces," said Mc-
Cloud, peremptorily. "Dump the wlno
out of that wagon box, Young." Then
ho turned to Sinclair and pointed to
tho wreck. "Get back to your work."

The suu marked thefive men rooted
for an instant on tho hillside. Dan-
cing jumped nt the traces,ReedYoung
clambered over the wheel, and Sin-
clair, livid, faced McCloud. With n
bitter denunciation of Interlopers,
claim agents,and "fresh" railroad men
generally, Slnclnir swore he would not
go back to work, and a caso of wine
crashing to the ground Infuriated him.
He turned on his heeland started for
the wreck. "Call off the men!" ho yelled
to Karg at tho derrick. Tho foreman
pnssed tho word. The derrickmen,
dropping their hooks nnd chntns in
some surprise, moved out of tho wreck-
age. The axmen and laborersgathered
around tho foreman and followed him
toward Sinclair.

"Boys," cried Sinclair, "wo've got a
now superintendent, a college guy.
You know what they are; the com-
pany has tried 'em before. They
draw tho salaries and wo do the work.
This ono down hero now Is making his
llttlo kick about the few pickings we
get out of our jobs. You can go back
to your work or you can stand right
horo with mo till we get our rights.
What?"

Half a dozen men began talking at
once. Tho derrickman from below, a
hatchet-face- d wiper, with the visor of
a greasy cap cocked over his enr,
stuck his head between tho uprights
and called out shrilly: "What's or
matter, Murray?" and a fow men
laughed. Barnoy had desorted tho
mules. Dancing and Young, with smnll
regard for loss or damage, wore
emptying tho wagon llko deckhands,
for in a fight' bucIi ns now appeared
Imminent, possessionof the goods
oven on tho ground seemed vital to
prostlgo. McCloud wnlted only long
enough to assure tho emptying of the
wagon, and then followed Sinclair to
whero ho had assembled his men.
"Sinclair, put your men back to work."

"Not till we know just how wo
stand," Sinclair answered, insolently.
Ho continued to speak, but McCloud
turned to tho men. "Boys, go back to
your work. Your boss and I can set-tl-o

our own differences. I'll seo that
you lose nothing by working hnrd."

''And you'll Bee wo make nothing,
won't you?" suggestedKarg.

"I'll seo that ovory man In the crew-get- s

twice what Ib coming to him all
except you. Karg. I discharge you
now. Sinclair, will you go back to
work?"

"No!"
"Then tnko your time. Any men

that want to go back to work may
atop over to tho switch," added Mc-
Cloud.

Not n man moved.Sinclair and Karg
smueq at each otaer, and with no ap
parent embarrasimeatMcCloud him

self smiled. "I llko to see men loyal
to their bosses,"he said, good-naturedl-

"I wouldn't give much for a man
that wouldn't stick to Ills boss if he
thought h!"i llii. But a questionhas
come up bore, boys, that must be set-
tled once for all. This wreck-lootin-

on the mountain division Is going to
stop riuht here at this particular
wreck. On that point there Is no room
for discussion. Now, any man that
ngiees with me on that matter may
stop over hero and I'll discuss with
him any other grievance.If what I say
about looting is a grievance, it cun't
bo discussed. Is there any man that
wants to come over?" No man
stirred.

"Sinclair, you've got good men,"
continued McCloud. unmoved. "You
are leading them Into pretty deep wa-
ter. There's a chance yet for you to
get thorn out of serious trouble If you
think as much of them as they do of
you. Will you advise them to go
back to work all except Karg?"

Sinclair glared in high humor. "Oh,
I couldn't do that! I'm discharged!"
he protested, bowing low.

"I don't want to be overhasty," re-

lumed McCloud. "This is a serious
business, as you know better than
thoy do, and there will never bo as
good a lime to fix it up as now.
There is a chance for you, I say, Sin-
clair, to take hold if you want to
now."

"Why, I'll take hold If you'll take
your nose out of my business and
agreeto keep it out."

"Is there any man heio that wants
to go back to work for the company?"
continued McCloud, evenly. It was
one man against I'.O; McCloud saw
there was not the shadowof a chance
to win the strikers over. "This lets
all of you out. you understand, boys,"
he added; "and you can never work
again for tho companyon this division
if you don't take hold now."'

"Boys," exclaimed Sinclair, better
humored every moment, "111 guaran-
tee you work on this division when all
the fresh superintendentsare run out
of tho country, and I'll lay this matter
before Bucks himself, and don't you
forget it!"

"You will have a chilly Job of it,"
interposed McCloud.

"So will you, my hearty, before you
get trains running past here." re-

torted the wrecking boss. "Come on,
boys."

The disaffectedmen drew off. The
emptied wagon. Its load bcattered on
the ground, stood desertedon the hill-
side, and the mules drooped in the
heat. Bill Dancing, a giant and a
dangerousone, stood lone guard over
the loot, and Young had been called
over by McCloud. "How many men
have you got with you, Reed?"

"Eleven."
"How long will it take them to clean

up this mess with what help we can
run in this afternoon?"

Young studied the prospect before
replying. "They're green at this sort
of thing, of course; they might be
fussing here till noon, I'm
afraid; perhaps till night,
Mr. McCloud."

"That won't do!" The two men
stood for a moment in u study. "The
merchandiseis nil unloaded,Isn't it?"
said McCloud, reflectively. "Get your
men here nnd bring a water bucket
with you."

McCloud walked down to tho en-
gine of the wrecking train and gave
orders to tho train and engine crews.
The best of the refrigerator cars had
been rerniled, and they were pnlled to
a safe distance from the wreck. Young
brought the bucket, and McCloud
pointed to tho caskful of brandy.
"Throw that brandy over the wreck-ago- ,

Reed."
Tho roadmastor started. "Burn the

whole thing up, eh?"
"Everything on the track."

."Bully! It's a shame to waste the
liquor, hut it's Sinclair's fault. Here,
boys, scatter this stuff where it will
catch good, and touch her off. Every-
thing goes tho wholo pile. Burn up
everything; that's orders. If you can
got a fow rails hero, now, I'll give you
a track by sundown, Mr. McCloud, In
splto of Sinclair and tho devil."

Tho remains of many cars lay in
heaps along tho curve, and tho track-
men llko firebugs ran in and out of
them. A tonguo of flame leaped from
tho middle of a pile of stock cars. In
Ave minutes tho wreck wns burnlug;
In ten minutes the flames were crack-
ling fiercely; then in another instant
the wreck burst into a conflagration
that rosso hissing and seething a hun-
dred feet straight up in tho air.

From whero thoy stood, Sinclair's
men looked on. They wero non-
plused, but their bosshad not lost his
nerve. Ho walked back to McCloud.
"You're going to send us back to
Medicine Bend with the car, I sup-
pose?"

McCloud spoke amiably. "Not on
your life. Take your personal stuff
out of tho car and tell your men to
take theirs; then get off the train and
off the right of way."

"Going to turn us loose on Red
dosert, uro you?" asked Sinclair,
steadly.

"You've turned yourselves loose."
"Wouldn't give a man a tie-pas-

would you?"

"Come to my ofllce In .Medicine
Bend and I'll talk to you about it,"
returned McCloud, impassively.

"Well, boys," roared Sinclair, going
back to his followers, "wo can't ride
on this road now! But I want to tell
you there'ssomething to eat for every
one of you over at my place on the
Crawling Stone, and a place to sloop

and something to drink," he added,
cursing McCloud once more.

CHAPTER III.

Dlcksie.
The wreckers, drifting In tho blaze

of the sun across the broadalkali val-
ley, saw tlm smoke of the wreck-fir-e

behind them. No breath of wind
stirred it. With the stillness of a sig-

nal column it rose, thin and black,
and high In tho air spread motionless,
llko a huge umbrella, above Smoky
creek. Heed Young had gone with an
engine to wire for and
McCloud, active among tho trackmen
until the conflagration spent Itself.
had retired to the shadeof tho hill.

Reclining against a rock with his
legs crossed,lit had claspedhis hands
behind his head and sat looking at tho
Iron writhing In the dying heat of the
lire. The soundof hoofs arousedhim,
and looking below he saw a horse-
woman reining up near his men at the
wreck. She rode an American horse,
thin and rangy, and the experienced
way in which she checked him drew
him back almost to his haunches. But
McCloud's eyeswere fixed on the slen-
der figure of the rider. Her boot
flashed in the stirrup while she spoke
to the nearest man, and her horse
stretched his neck nnd nosed the
brown alkali-gras-s that spread thinly
along the road.

To McCloud bh' was something like
an apparition. He sat spellbound un-
til the trackman Indiscreetly pointed
him out, and tho eyes of the visitor,
turning his way, caught him with his
handson the rock in an attitude open-
ly curious. Sho turned immediately
away, but McCloud rose and started

She Was Something Like an Appar-
ition.

down the hill. The horse's head was
pulled up, and therewere signs of de-
parture. He quickened his steps.
Once he saw, or thought he saw, the
rider's head so turned that her eyea
might haye commandedone approach-
ing from his quarter; yet he could
catch no further glimpse of her face.
A second surprise awaited him. Just
as she seemedabout to ride away, she
dropped lightly from the horse to the
ground, and he saw how confident la
figure sho was. As sho began to try
her saddle-girths- , McCloud attempted
a greeting. She could not ignoro hla
hat, held rather high above-- his hoau
as ho approached, but sho gavo him
the slightest nod in return ono that
made no attempt to explain why she
was there or where sho had come
from.

"Pardon me," ventured McCloud,
"havo you lost your way?"

Ho was Immediately conscious that
ho had said the wrong thing. Tho
expression of her eyes Implied that
it was foollah to suppososho was lost,
but she only answered: "I saw the
smoko and feared the bridge was on
fire."

Something in her voico mado him
almost sorry ho had intervened; if
sho stood in need of holp of any sort
It was not apparent, and hor gazowan
confusing.

"I presume Mr. Sinclair la here?"
sho said, presently.

"I am sorry to say he is not."
"He usually has charge of the

wrecks, I think. What a dreadful
fire!" she murmured, looking down the
track. "Was it a passenger wreck?"
Sho turned abruptly on McCloud to
ask the question. Her eyea were
brown, too, he saw, and a doubt as-
sailed him. Was she pretty?

"Only a freight wreck," he

"I thought if there were passengers
hurt I could seudhelp from tho ranch.
Wero you tho conductor?"

"Fortunately not."
"And no one waa hurt?"
"Only a tramp. Wo are burning the

wreck to clear the track." V
(TO UE CONTINUED.) K
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RATES
rOK ADVHKTiSlNG

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

"Local notes, Gc per line.
Locals in 'black face tyye

10 cents per line
Obituaries and Cardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Specialrateson legal advert's.

THE HOLL WOUM.

Air. J. M. Ferrell called at our
office Tuesdayand left us a copy
of Bulletin no. 290, issuedMay
10th 1907 by the agricultural de-

partmentatWashington, touch-
ing the life history of the boll
worm. There is a feeling grow-
ing among farmers that there
must be some concerted action
taken against this destructive
pest. It seemsthat the so called
cotton boll worm attactsnearly
everything the farmer raises.
And if Haskell County continues
to prosper there will have to be
something done to destroy the
insect pests.

We suggest that the farmers
write to the departmentof ag-

riculture at Washington and get
copies of the bulletin issued
concerning this pest.

CongressmanFowler of New
Jerseyhas written Uncle Joe
Cannon an open letter, and if
the allegiations he makes are
true it will lake all the graft
uncle Joe can wring from the
American people to keep his
party together.

The car factories in Pennsyl-
vania are having trouble with
their employees who are on a
strike. The whole trouble came
up over the wage question.
Severalstrikershave beenkilled
and about all of them evicted.
This all happened in a republi-
can state under a republican
president. As it is not likely
that any democrats suffered in
the fray, we can stand off and
watch 'em fight over the dinner
pail and tariff graft division.

As therehasbeenconsiderable
talk as to whetheror not the boll
worm canbedestroyed bypoison,
and believing that consertedac-

tion by the farmers along this
line would savethousandsof do-
llars to the farmersof this county
I desire to make a statementas
to my experience with same.

About seven yearsago in Wil-

liamson County we were bother-e-d

with the boll worms and I
began the use of paris-gree- n as
a poison. At that time many of
the farmers made light of my
methodbut the resultwas that I
made from one-ha- lf to three-fourt- hs

bale of cotton peracre
while those who failed to use
the poison madea total failure
and they had to help me pick

cotton.
On the 23rd day of this month

I commenced to use the poison

on my farm about two miles
south of Vontressand the worms

7i la all falling off of my cotton
isnd dying.

If the farmers will learn to
keep the poison on hand and
watch their cotton and at the
first appearanceof the worms
or millers this method will surely
destroy the worms and millers
as well. This will only cost from
ten to thirty cents per acre and

a little time.
v A. E. Aeschhniom.
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TURN MOVEMENTS INTO MONEY

By them in our school
for good

'

STATE
SUNDAY SCHOOL CON

VENTION
llchlnt Abilene, Sept. til-2- .' J.

Beginning on September21st
and extending its sessions
through September
the23rd, the
SundaySchool Society of Texas
will meet in Abilene for a gener-
al discussion of those things of
interest to the Society.

Prominent speakersand work
ers, including Marian Lawrence, ,

Secretary Pierce j

of St. Louis and theState Sec--'
retary Wiggins of Dallas, have)
notified those in charge that
they expectto be present, to de--

liver addressesduring the three'

days' sessions. '

RpflllPPfl vnroc rrn nil vnilmnrle
will be in effect. Tickets will he
on sale September 20-2- 1, good
for return September30th.

The various churches and
Sunday Schools of Abilene are
uniting to perfect the most suc-

cessfulplans for the proper care
for those that may conclude to
attend, as well as for their en
tertainment while they shall be
the guests of Abilene.

Pastors and Sunday School
workers in every of
Central West Texasare earnest-
ly requestedto spreadthe news
of this convention in every man-
ner possible. Also, a requestis
made that all personsinterested
in the Society's movementsno-

tify W. T. Curtis, Abilene. Tex-
as, of the number of delegates
which each community will send
to the sessions. This notification
must comeassoon as possible so
that reservations may be 'made
for the visitors at the various
homes the city. The
"Harvard" plan of

will be likely used. It pro-
vides lodging and breakfastat
the homes anddinner and supper
whereeverconvenient.

Aside from the
lessonsof the Society sessions,
thevisitors will begivena chance
of observingthe very best sec-
tion of the very best portion of
Texas. Abilene's welcome will
be spontaneousand cordial.

It is well to remember that
this is to be a Central West Tex-
as meeting, though it is state
wide in its character and scope.
Therefore it is important that
nii ! n o.,vwi cui i

I

uu iuo ui ounua quhuui wore'
make it a snecial noint to come '

to Abilene, bringing with them
asmany of their friends as can
be prevailed on to attend. This
field, as it has been pointedout
times without number, belongs
to Christ. The Christian senti-
ment

I

now absolutely dominates.I

The continued growth and suc-
cessof our Sunday School work
will determine whether or not
we are to hold this field for Him.
The Sunday School, right hand
of the church, shouldbe church.

QUrGK LOANS.

Aplication madeandsent Com-
pany Aug. 20th 1909. Papers
received ready to execute Mon-
day 23rd. When it con.es to
quick and liberal terms, we
are the people with the goods.

J. t. Robertson,
'The Loan Mnu"
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HOW?
Spending preparing

yourself a paying position.

Prepare. Prepare. Prepare.
Abilene Business College.

ABILENE, TEXAS.

INTERNATIONAL

Wednesday.
Interdenominational

International

community

throughout
entertain-

ment

interesting

T. E. Matthews, Secretary
Haskell Board ofTrade, has re-
ceived a notice from the Rail-
road Cemmissien stating that
Oct, 12th has been set asa date
citing the Wichita Valley Rail-
road Company to appearbefore
them and show cause why they
should not build a new depot,
as requested in a petition sent
to them by the Ladies Literary
and Civic Club some few weeks
ago.

The ladiesshouldbe commend-
ed for their offorts along these
lines as it goes without argu-
ment that if depots are neces-
sary at all, that Haskell needs
one. The ladies have worked
hard on this question and the
citizens of Haskell should feel
very Grateful to them for the
interestthey have manifested in
the upbuilding of our city WUJ1

this Organization is young and
they havn't had time to show
the public very great results, if
they accomplish nothing more
than to securea new depot they
will have done enough to gain
the respect and gratitude of
every citizen of Haskell.

Therearemany things in town
building and beautifying a city
that can be handledby the ladies
more effectively than by the
men; for instance, Haskell needs
about two or three good parks
iinuauuia 10,000 shadetrees and
a number of other things that j

would go to beautify and make
our city more attractive, all of
which can be handled by the
ladies with greatersuccessthan
by the men. It has been said
that it takesmen to build a town
but we contend as well that it
takeswomen, and more qspecial-l-y

the women than the men. If
the ladies becomeenthusedover
any question and take the mat-
ter in hand and get in behind
the men, something is going to
happen. Therefore we predict
quite a future for our city aswe
see the ladies are becoming in-

terested. Correspondent.

NOTICE

Mr. W. A. Marsh has sold his
interestin the businessof Marsh
Williams & Co, and this firm has
dissolved. All accounts of the
old firm have been assumedby
Williams & English, and all ac--

' th WtI""J, .?hams& are owned bv the
ne" firm..?f Williams & English.

y

.r r ....n MHHHn:i.- -c m uppiecuue an eany
settlement of all past due ac-
counts.

Williams & English.

NEW GOODS. Our new goods
:.. n is.. -m jui lines are now arriving in
lnre quantities. Oiu stock of
dry goods, clothin; mens and
ladies furnishings, boots, shoes,
hatsand caps have never been
more complete, andas for prices,
you will never find nn.yhody
with lower prices than' mine.
My store was never better
equipped for doing a fall and
winter business. I promise you
all strictly fair and square
treatment.

Respectfully,
S. 1

1. Robertson.
;it

Miss Hattie Whitaker has re
turned from Stephenville.

J

I

BOLL WORMS?
Yes therenre some "bugs" on

the cotton. Better not take
chnuceson crops, but comeand
let us make the loan nnd get
you on easy street while the
times aregood. Now is the ac
cepted time tomorrow mnv
never come.

J. L. Robertson.
"Loans''

FOK SALE AT A BARGAIN.
One good five room residence

in north Haskell, fine location.
Size of lot 140x150 ft. South
front. Will sell on easy terms
or take good saddlehorses as
part payment. Can give possess
ion. Call on. or seeus at once.

J. J. Stein & Bro.

What it Costs not to go to

College.

Everlasting Sorrow: No one
ever went to a good businesscol-

legewith honest intent and seri-
ous purposewho did not consider
it money, time and labor well
expended. Thousandswho have
not gone, regret the fact that
they did not. You can go if you
really hunger and thirst for an
education.

Nowhereelse will you meet
such choice pnmnnninns Tlio,, , ' "
?r s n,?blestyou,nff women are
in the colleges, and at no other
time of life can you make such
strong and lasting friends. Girls
and boys from our most culti-
vated homes assemble annually
at our college. If you do not go
to college these choice friend-
shipsare lost to you forever.

Do not postponeyour going to
college. Youth is the time for
preparation, just as spring is the
seed-tim- e. The farmer who
does not plant his seedin spring-
time has no harvest. If he
hasn't the money to buy the
seed, he borrows it. If you
havent the money to go to col-

lege, borrow it, and pay it back
out of salaryearned after grad-
uation. You can do this.

You can prepare yourself to
fill your stationin life better or
if you must earn your living,
you can earn more and choose
your occupation-- If you are
wealthy, all the more reason for
going to college. Your wealth
may go, bnt your education can-
not be takenfrom you.

Businesseducationis an asset
worth thousands. It is an equip-
ment for life's work. It gives
the power to earn. It destroys
poverty and enthrones prosper-it-p.

It cannotbe lost or stolen.
You cannotafford, dear young

reader, not to attend the Tyler
Commercial College of Tyler,
Texas.

Rememberthe wordsof Chancel-

lor-Kent, when he said: "The
parentwho sends his son into
the world uneducated, defrauds
the communityof a useful citi-
zen and bequeaths to ic a nuis-
ance."

Write for free catalogue at
once.

-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stephens
and son, W. F. Stephens, have
returned from a visit to their
old home in Alabama. They re-

ported most enjoyable visit.

raxas3XBoaxDfflgx?sHa
PROFESSIONAL.

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Oflice in the McConnell Building.
OKi'ion Phone No. 6'J.
IlKSIDKNTK " " 140.

Dr. F. E. Rushing

STOMACH SPECIALIST

got nml 001
KUUIU6 fi.atiiioniimk;

Ft. Worth, Texas .

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
Physician & Surgeon

IIASKKM,. , , TKXAS.

Office in Sherrill bilding.
Office phone No. 21.

ResidencephoneNo. 93.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

Dr. d. D. SMITH

DENTIST
(mice-Smit-h ASutlierlln Bhi

Phone OOlco No 13
Keslilencp No. HI

A OEUIIlll, M. I).

Physician & Surgeon
Phone: OlHee 180 Res. 16

Olllre owr Irby ntul SMplit--
Uioceiy Stoio
Micr)ncoilrul Dlugno!

A Sl'KOIAIVTY

D. 1.. CUMMINS, M. I).

Practitionerof Medicine
and Surgery.
lie I'liom- - No. 74 Ollkv No Is

Oiilcu nt French llroi.
Haskki.i., Tkxas.

D It. W. A IvIMDIEOUUlI

PhysicianandSurgeon
Office Phono No. C
Resldonco ,, .'o 124-O-r I

Collier's Diur Store
IIASKKM., Ti:x..

i

DlS. W WILLIAMSON,

iu:siih;nui; imionk ii:i
OFFICE OVKIt

Smith nml Sntlierliii lliiIl.IV

Hi:. A O NKATIlKHY

Physician and Surgeon,
omen In Smith Mitlierltn IlMc

Otllci' 'phono No. 50
Dr Neathery's IUb No 23

A W MrUltEUOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms oer
FARMKItS NAIIONAL IIANK

Will practice In nil the Courts.

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attorn aw

Civil I'rnctlce In nil tlio Conrti. Will accept
privateprosecution In District Court

OFFlOE-- ln Court House.
HASKELL, . . TEXAS

LI G. McCONNELI.,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnoll IIiiIKI'k N W Cor Sijuuit.

Jas.P. Kiimarcl
Attornoy-nt-La- w

Oltlcei StateHunk Ilulhlliis
HANKBLL, TKXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

GordonB. 3IcGriiire
Attorney-at-La-w

OHice in McConnoll Bldg.

BIG SPEAKING .

CongressmanMorris Shephnrd
SoveriegnBnnkor of W. O. W.
will spoakat tho Court House
Sept. 17th on Wood-craf- t.

At night ho will give his ur-

inous lecturo, Christian Citizen-
ship. It will bo free, ovorybody
invited, especially tho christian
peoplecomeand tako part that
night. Mr. Shopard is said to bo
a splendid orator, and those
who have hoard his lecturo say
it is simply fine.

AsJHl.flJL
wSjWiwwl " TsjlH

ItOSE CHAPEL
The FarmersUnion had an in-

terestingmeeting Monday night
at the chapel.

The Methodist meeting is to
begin at the ChapelFriday night
before the second Sunday in
September.

Mr. JasperRoone isvisiting in

JonesCounty this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luealon are vis-

iting their daughter, Mrs. Cal- -

azeur this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tidwel gavean
icecreamsupper Monday night
in honor of Miss Alma Lloyd.

Mrs. J. Ballew gave an ice
cream supper Friday night.
Quite a number of young people
attendedand spent a pleasant
evening.

A large numberof people from
Rose Chapel attended'the Holi-

nessmeeting at Howard.
Happy Jack.

Uses Nail as a Parr.
A London paper tells of a Now York
an who, nftcr letting the nail of his

forefinger grow for nioro than a year,
until now It is nearly nn Inch long, has
toad It cut and shapedlike the nib of a
foosequlll pen. Whenever he wishes
to use pon and ink he dips his finger
Into the Ink airl scribbles along at a
Vry rapid rate.

English Etiquette.
"Mr. and Mrs." ,1a something that

aeTer appearson an invitation or vis-
iting caid in England. Invitations are
Issued by the mistress of tho house,
and the husband Invariably has his
card and the wlfo hers. Tho names
of the daughters may appear on the
mother's card of invitation.

Scales of Great Delicacy.
A California Jeweler has made a

pair of scalesso delicate that ho says
they weigh tho soul of a fly. M a fact,
they do register the differenceV in
weight between a living lly and tho.
same after it has been killed.

Poetically Explained.
A gonlleman out fishing with an

Irish boatman oxpiessedhis fear of a
downpour of rain. He was loassured
oy me reinaiK- - "Ocli, 'Uh only a
ehmall dhrop of perspiration out of the
clouds!"

Judge Has Something to Learn.
"There is no such thing ns unskilled --

labor," sajstho judge of the Washing-
ton juvenile court. Evidently tho
learned judge neot saw a city man
in tho country tiylng to chop wood.

A Reversal.
Tho Chfneso revcrso everything. In

their smart society a man never sees
his wife before ho marries her, while
In come of ours he seldom sees hor
aftoiward. Kansas City Tlmos.

Ex Post Facto Laws.
An ex post facto law is ono that la

passedafter the commissionof a cor
tain act and makes that act a crime.
Tho United States constitution forbids
the enactmentof suchlaws.

Only Her Husband.
Housewifo (to new maid servant)

K either of my sons should try to be
too familiar tell him ho musn't; as for
my huBband, box his ears. Fllegende.
Blaettor.

RossThat ChangesColor.
By a Japaneseflorist thero hasbeea

discovered a rose which is unique.
The color Is a delicate pink whoa the
slant is In the Rtmfle hut hoMmu
crimson exposedto the sun.

Varying Bridal Wreaths.
A bridal wreath in EnKland is usu.

lly composed of oranco blonnnmn
Germany uses myrtle, Italy white
roses, Spain red roses, Greece vine-leave- s,

and Bohemia rosemary.

Try the Gentle Word.
A gentle word soothesanger Justaa

water puts out fire, dnd there is no
soil so barren but that tenderness
brings forth some fruit. St. Fran-
cis do Sales.

Defining a Pessimist.
A pessimist is a man who wHl

spend more time trying to discover
whoso fault it is than ho will to flnfl
St remedy. Birmingham Age-Heral-

Peculiar Taste In Tattooing.
Tattooed portraits of tho last six

French presidents were found on the
iVln of a burglar named Bortin ar-
rested in Paris.

Lighthouse of Bamboo.
A lighthouse of bamboo which Is laase in Japan, is said to havo great

power of rosistlng tho waves, and
foes not rot like ordinary wood.

No Competitor In Corn.
The United States produces mow

Mrs than all tho rest of tho world

Married Men In Majority. ;
Oat f each 100 inhabitants la rWi
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COLD DRINKS

SPENCER & GILLAM

Druggists
MIDDLE NORTH

HASKELL,

FINE STATIONERY

Time Tablo
Scheduleof trainson Wichita

Valley R. R. arrivingandleaving
Haskell.

Train No. 2 East Bounddue
7:50 a. m.

Train No. 1 West Bound due
6:40 p. m.

Train No. G East Bound due
10:15 p. m.

Train No. 5 West Bound due
5:22 a. m.

M. R. Frampton, Agt.

Locals and Personals.

Miss Una FosterandMrs. Bert
Brockmanof Rule visited in this
city Wednesday.

Jud Ridling and Herman
Weinert of Weinert were in the
city Tuesday.

JudgePete Helton has return-
ed from visiting in the Jud com-

munity.
Have-- ye'u seen that Monogram

4Jt.t!onery at Spencer& Glllam's
'Drugstore?

Justreceivoda fine line of bath
tubs, lavatories, sinks and bath
room supplies.
Haskell Plumbing Co.. east side
square.

Messrs W. J. Greer of the
Stamford Tribune, Abe Greer
ajjxMt JHJHjcks of thewestside
passedthrough Haskell Monday
on their way to Stamford to
attendthe old soldiersreunion.

Mr. Tim Barlow returned
Tuesday from Tyler where he
has been attending the Tyler
Commercial College.

MissesLela and Mamie Odell

attendedthe picnic at Throck-
morton last week.

The residence of G. J. Miller
was burned Thursday morning
about2 o'clock. Thebuilding and
contentswere a total loss. Mr.

Miller had some insurance.

Miss MaymeHoward, trimmer
J;ij. M. Hunt has returned

4jrom St. Louis.

Every body was surprised
Wednesdayby the action of Mr.

J. F. Gilliland, County Commis-

sionerof precinct no. 1, when
hehandedin his resignation as
county commissioner.Mr. T. M.

Mitchell of Rule was appointed

in his place.

Bath tubs, lavatories, kitchen
sinks, hot andcold waterappara-

tus'.'
Haskell Plumbing Co.

The loan business is our
specialty Try us and seohow
quick we can handle your loans.

,T. L. Robertson.

"Thirst Klllr"urf cool, ns

drink servedat Silencer
A Glllam's Soda Fountain.

Window shades
from 35cup. tycNeill
& Smith Hwd. Co.
" Born Saturday, Aug 28th to

' Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bowers, a
son, Mr. Bowers has become so

elated with his good fortunehe
has got reckless and is dishing
out the dry goods at any old

price and shaking hands with
every body he meets.

Mr. Cf T, Llnvill who is with
C. D. Grissom &Son, left Satur-

day for Wichita Falls and other
points for a short vacation.,

CO

Q
SIDE SQUARE Z

TEXAS. D
CO

We visited the Haskell Broom
Factory Wednesday, and found
the same running on full time
with a full force. This is the
personal enterprise of G. E.
Courtney and representsa new
industry. In establishing this
enterprise Mr. Courtney heads
the list of beneficient citizens.
If we had a few moreCourtneys
in the Southwe would be wealth-
ier and more independent.

R. B. Spencer of the Spencer
Lumber Co. was up from Dublin
this week.

Get your window
shadesat McNeill &

Smith Hwd. Co.
We have a large improved

residence block of eight lots,
close in, to sell or tradefor farm
and, no incumberance.

Oscar Martin.
Colgate & Co's.full lino of lino

Toilet Watersami Soaps can bo
found nt Spencer& Gilliiins.

For sanitary plumbing and
wind mill repairing see Haskell
Plumbing Co., eastside square.

Thecardsare out for the mar-
riage of L. D. Webster, former-
ly of Haskell, to Miss Johncye
Hardin Callaway of Lubbock.
The groom has many friends
here who join the Free Pressin
best wishes for the happiness
and successof the young people.

Miss Minnie Ellis left Wednes-
day for Iowa Park where she
has beenemployed in the Public
School.

Miss Anita Scott entertained
Tuesday in honor of Miss Gillie
Frost of Mineral Wells.

Lost A gold bracelet between
Haskell and Rule. Liberal re-

ward to finder.
Mary Pace, Haskell,Texas.

For Saleor trade good desir-

able homeclose in will sell cheap
or tradefor good land.

J. F. Vernon.
Money to lend on improved

farm lands at 8 per cent inter-
est.

G. R. Couch, at Haskell
National Bank. 35-- 2t

Our abstractbooks arc com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

H. B. Fowler, oneof the pros-
perous young farmers of the
west side was married to Miss
Beatrice Smith of Grandviewa
few days ago. The couple came
homeWednesdayand will reside
on their farm in the westpart.

Mr. J. F. Armstrong of the
south-we- st part was in Haskell
this week.

Mr. J, E. Davis returnedWednes
day from SanMarcos, where the
remainsof his mother, who died
here last week at the age of
eighty-tw- o years, was interred.
The FreePress did not learn of
the death of Mrs. Davis until
Thursday.

Try Spencer& Glllam with your
next prescription.

Whenyou want to meet the train
phoneBaldwins Stable. Round
trip 25 cts. Best Bus in town.
Never fails to catch thetrain.
34--4 t

Ourabstractbooks are coin-plot- o

and up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sander & Wilson,

Not long since we met a man
who claimed to be afflicted with
the itch. We asked him who
diognised his case, and he told
us. We told him he had the small
pox. We were exposed to the
disease in this way about two
months ago but fortunatelyhave
not contracted the disease. We
attribute our immunity to a very
successful vaccination some
yearsago.

We would advise every body
to take time andhave their chil-

dren vaccinated.

Fresh turnip seed,all kinds
in bulk, just received. 10 cents
to 2H cents worth plantednow

nuiy be worth twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars to ,vou. IOvory family will

need a good turnip patch this
fall.

S. L. Robertson. '2t

Wanted: A few pupils in vocal
and piano music. Specialatten-
tion to KindergartenMethod for
Piano. For particulars seeMrs.
L. F. McKay, or phone239.
35-- 2t

Money to lend on improved
farm lands at 8 per cent interest

G. R. Couch, at Haskell
National Bank. 35-- 2t

WALL PAPER

Paints
Window Shades

Prices Right

McNeill & Smith
0SQXIXS5)SGXDGXSG0G)3SS;

Mrs. L, F. MnKay
Instructor In

MUSIC
Vocal and Piano.

Special attention to vocal
pupils, also Kindergarten
methodfor Piano.

Call or Phone 239.

The FreePressis in receipt of
a card from Master Richard
Nolen, who with his mother is
touring at Los Angeles, Califor-
nia.

Prof. C. C. Frost of Fort
Worth who was visiting in this
city, saysthat Haskell ought to
advertise her mineral water. He
thinks that this could be made
one of the most popular health
resorts in the south. He was
very muchjsurprisedthata more
systematic effort had not been
madeto advertise thesewaters.

Plenty of Glass and
Putty at McNeill &

Smith Hwd, Co.
Why buy cottolene when you

can buy pure hog lard cheaper
at Palace Market.

Mrs. Frank Young left Fri-
day for Waco, where she will
visit the family of Mr. Rice
Knowles, she was accompanied
by Mrs. Kagler who has been
visiting herfather, Sheriff M. E.
Parkof this city.

See our fine line of bath tubs,
lavatories sinks and toilet ar-

ticles beforeyou buy.
Haskell Plumbing Co., eastside
square.

Last Monday morning Messrs
J. V. Hudson,C. D. Long, F. M.
Todd, II. S. Wilson and Joe Mc-Cra- ry

of this city, and J. E.
Robertson ofWeinert left on an
auto for R,oswell, N. M. They
will be gone ten daysand visit a
number of points on the plains.

l

Mr. J. W. Young of Stonewall
Countysold two loads of broom
corn to the factory hereTuesday
at $70 per ton. Mr. Young is not
entirely at the mercy of the boll
worm.

Mr. J. F. Posey of Munday
hasmoved back to Haskell and
is now with the Haskell Broom
Factory as traveling salesman.

Mrs. Walter Johnson and
daughter, Miss Seawillow, of
Marlin are visiting the family of
Mr. C. C. Frost.

Jarvis Branham and family
of Blackwell, who have been
visiting Mr. Branhams parents
in this city have returned home.

John F. Gilleland who resign-
ed as County Commissionerhas
been appointed superintendant
of public roads.

Mr. G. E. Langford, Cashier
of the Haskell National Bank,
brought a smile to our counten-
ance and smoothed several
wrinkles from our brow a few
daysago when he handedus a
bright silver dollar on subscrip-
tion account. The act being en-

tirely voluntary, and coming
from a business man, we deem
his act worthy of notice. We do
not as a rule find businessmen
as prompt as the farmer to pay
subscriptions.

Mr. C. M. Hunt hasreturned
from Chicago where he lately
purchasedhis fall stockof goods.

Miss Eula May Fields of Dub-

lin is visiting Miss Iva Guest
this week.

We have two nice improved
160 acre tractspattentedland in
New Mexico to trade for houses
and lots in Haskell.

Chancellor & Johnson.
26--2t

J. D. Hughes of Georgetown
is here looking after his ranch
interestson PaintCreek.

J. E. Davis has just returned
from a trip to south Texasand
reportsthat Haskell County can
showbetter crops than any he
saw in central Texas.

MessrsH. W. Gebhardand B.
P. Adams have opened a land
office in Hale Center.

Mrs. E. N. Huff bines of Dallas
is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. M.

Hunt of this city.

Rev. Ranold McDonald and
wife attended the Christian
Endeavor Conventionlast week
at Sweetwater. Rev. McDonald
preachedSundayat the Baptist
church of that city.

Just received, a shipment of
new matting at Wm. Wells,
tf

See the beautiful Japanese
matting at Wm. Wells. tf

Collapsable go-car-ts at Wm.
Wells.

MANSFIELD IS COMING
AGAIN

On Sundaymorning, Sept. 19

at eleven o'clock, Evang, Lee
P. Mansfield will begin a series
of meetingswith the Churchof
Christat this place. Bro. Mans-

field was with us last summer
andthe successof his meeting
has establisheda warm appreci-

ation for him, not among his
membersonly, but with quite a
number of our religious friends
aswell, who have insistedthat
we call him for anothermeeting.
Mr. Mansfield is a man of very
striking personality, and to look
into his face ensures one of his
greatstrength of character, his
determination to preach "The
Word" with all firmness, yet
gentle and persuasive. No one
can listen to him through aseries
of sermonsand not bo convinced
of the importance of shaping
his life by God'sEternalWords,
Not to hearhim meansa loss to
you Hear him!
2t
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A BUSINESS

PROPOSITION.

Come in and see the
"Little Crater Crude Oil Burner"

a device for burning crude oil in a com-

mon cooking or heatingstove.

The burner is now being demonstrated
in Postoffice Block, one door east from
W. J. Evers' SaddleShop.

Ladies are Especially Invited
to examinethis most convenientand most
economicalmethodof cookingand heating.

It gives uniform heat, is simple and ab-

solutely safe from explosion.

V. H Wells & W. Clifton Agents,

MONET MONEY MONEY
7VTONEV TO LOHN

I haveplenty of 8 per cent moneyto loan on improved
farming landsupon the most liberal termsever offered
the farmersof West Texas.

JAS. P.
State Bank Building

i McDougle & Company j
Staple and Fancy Groceries 1

ft PHONE NO, 9
FRESH GROCERIES 1

I and Produce I
I CANDY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO

I - - TRY OUR - - I
I CHERRY BELL FLOUR.

There would have been an
epedimic of small pox in this
town had it not been for vacci-
nation.

There have been several cases
parading the streets under the
diagnosisof itch, andfrom what
we have heard this community
has had a narrow escape.We
think there ought to be more
vigilance on the part of the
health authorities.

Mrs. Laura B. Hart of San
Antonio, State Commander of
the Ladiesof the Maccabeesand
most worthy Grand Matron of
the Eastern Star was here on
official businessWednesday.

The publio schools will open
Sept. 13th.

Window shades,a
nice line, new stock.

McNeill & Smith.
We can sell you pure hog lard

j nt 12s centsper lb. Try a bucket,
j Palace Market.

H.

H

K1NNARD
Haskell, Texas.

For Sale--All -- my realty in
Haskell County. Call and seeme
in person.

Wm. Oglesby.
Dr. Smith has been improving

his premises and enclosed same
a goodfence.

The old soldiers of this Camp
attendedthe reunion at Stam-
ford this week.

Mr. G. E. Ballew says that he
hasseven rent houses and that
all of them are occupied. He
saysHaskell is alright.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ballew
attended the reunion at Stam-
ford.

Mrs. L. A. Pitchfordof Weath-erfor-d

is visiting in this city.
Miss Jessie Kraut who has

beenvisiting the family of S. A.
Hughes left for her home afc
Gatesville Tuesday.

Miss Emma Nichlson of Ham-
lin visited relatives heres last
week, ''
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Putting One Pastthe Post
By JOHN IRVING

Garneringthe Gold by a Special ProcessOriginatedWithin
the Confines of the High Rollers' Club

OCK FLOYD, Jack Clclaml

D nnd Cot. Powlcy ot the
HlGh Rollers' club set out
from Iteno, Nov., for San
Francisco. They bocatno ac-

quainted with n George Hop- -

kins, interested in Raw Hide intnlug
inoperUes

Doc Floyd sat in the marble-finishe- d

rotunda of San Francisco's besthotel
tho morning after his arrival, lie had
finished with his newspaper and
was gazing out upon tho littlo park
across the street tilled with palms and
beds ot bright-lute- d flowers. Neither
Col. Powley nor Jack Clcland had ap
peared, and he sas rather glad when
tho young mining man he had met on
tho train came upon him, and he was
roused from his n by a
cheery greeting. Looking up. he saw
that young HopklnB no longer wore
corduroys and heavy hunting boots,
but was blue-serget- green-hatte- d and
patent-leathere- and altogether sporty
looking enough to belong to his own
net.

"All alone, I sec," remarked Hopkins
ashe touchedFloyd upon the shoulder.
"If you've not been to breakfast, I'd
like to have you Join me."

"I'd be pleased to," assentedFloyd,
who had grown hungry waiting for his
friends. "Thoso fellows who came
with mo must be taking nn extra por-

tion of sleep this morning. I'll not
wait any longer for them."

Down In the grillroom a breakfast
'was served, the equal of which Is not
to be had In any other city in the
United States, oxecptlug, perhaps,
New Orleans. Dy the time Floyd and
Hopkins bad lit their cigarettes they
were conversing as old friends.

"Oh, look who's arrived!" burst out
Tony tho Tout, upon catching sightof
Floyd and his party. "If It Isn't the
Big Doctor, and I haven't seen him
elnce Hamburg was a

"And say," whispered Tony, In con-
fidential tones, "find out what
business that young man who was
with you this afternoon has with old
Tom Camp. They were off in a cor-
ner for a long time and if your friend
ain't some wise fish he'sapt to bo bit."

That night after dinner Floyd, In
conversation with young Hopkins, cau-
tiously led tho talk up to Tom Camp,
and thenaskedtho flat-foote- d question
as to whether Hopkins had entered or
was .about to enter Into any deal.

"Well, I'm rather ashamedof It, be-
causeIt does look like a crookeddeal,"
returnedHopkins; "but I'm a lot loser
on tho game,first and last, and it looks
like a ehanco to got even,so I was go-

ing to take It. It you know anything
about Camp, you know he hassome ot
tho best hoises on the track. Ho says
he's been In hard luck this winter and
lost several thousand dollars bucking
the faro bank. His proposition is for
mo to put in J5.000 to help back a
book. He will put In $5,000 of his own
money, making a good strong bank
roll. The booksare all making money
now, and besides the even break we
would got In on the regular play;
Camp says he can fix a raco or two so
wo can win some sure money. Ho is
.certain that we can pull out $25,000
each In a week."

"That all listens well," broke In
Floyd.

"What's the matter with it?" ques-

tioned Hopkins. "I don't know why
I'm telling you all this, anyway. You
might queer my game for all I know."

"No, I'll do nothing of the kind," an
swered Floyd. "But I'll bet you five
hundred now that Lf I don't save you.
Camp will trim you for whatever you
put in. If It's such a sure thing, what
does he want with a partner to share
tho profits? Any time a man offers
you something for nothing, lock up
your bank roll and keep your harm on
your Jewelry. Do you follow me?"

"Yea, it docs look that way,"
Hopkins; "but you seche needs

$10,000 to mako tho book bate, and be
only has about $5,000 in ready money
that ho can lay his hands on. That's
why ho wants some one to como In

with tho other $5,000."
"That's Just what they all say, and

now I'm convinced that you nro sched-

uled to bo Uie goat," announcedFloyd.
"Did ho explain to you Just how he
was going to pull oft one of those al-

leged 'sure things?'"
"Yes, there'sa raco on the card to-

morrow In which ho has a horso en-

tered that cau win. Ho also controls
tho only other contender In the race.
Ho can throw tho raco to whichever
horse ho wants to. You know that's
uosslblo, don't you?"

"Yes, I've seensuch things done, and
then again I've seen them fall most
awfully hard. I can see now how
easy It will be for him to break tho
book and got your $5,000 on one raco.
Como on up to my rooms and I'll

you Into tho art of beating tho
doublo cross, If thoro's any ehanco to
do it; and if thcro isn't then you'd bet-

ter keep your $5,000 In tho bank, or
havo a trusteo appointed to look after
It for you. You may bo all right on a
mining proposition, but thero are a lot
of other things you've got to learn."

Within 1C mlnutos Floyd, with tho
ltd or tho telephone,had located Tony
the Tout, and In another half hour
lhat wise bug. of tho turf had arrived
at Floyd's rooms, wondering for what
bo was'wanted, and pleasedall over to

be summoned luto the presenceof so
august a personage.
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To Tony Floyd told tho proposition
of Camp ns Hopkins had told It to
him, and upon hearing tho proposition
Tony let out a long laugh,

"Why, it's Just a plain gamo of
doublo cross," asserted Tony. "He'll
break the book and get your $5,000
In one rnco and thentell you It was all
a mlstako and make you believe It,
and then he'll nsk you to dig up anoth-
er $5,000 to get even with. Why, my
kid brother wouldn't bite on that old
hook."

"Yes, do you supposeI didn't know
all that?" broke In Floyd with a mo-

tion for the talkntlvo Tony to shut up.
"What I want you for Is to sec If we
can turn tho tables and get Camp's
end ot the bank roll."

"I'm afraid not." answered Tony.
"He's worked that gamo four or live
times this season and always gots
away with it. He's got a. regular crew
to go on and make the book and they

"AINT

all stand In with tho play. I supposo
he's told Mr. Hopkins that ho can put
a man in tho box to look out for his
Interests?"

"Yes, ho said I could do that," as-

sented thoyoung mining man.
"Let's look over that race he Bald he

could fix for was tho sud-

den suggestionof Tony as he produced
a paper in which was a list of tho en-

tries for tho next day's races. "Oh,
I've got the old badger!" was tho sud-

den, gleeful outburst. "Ho was right
about thero being Just two horses In
the raco with a chance to win. Go on
and put in tho $5,000 with him and I'll
attend to tho rest whon I seo you at
the track Just put a wise
one In tho box to seethat no one runs
away with the bankioll, and aftor that
race we'll havo old Camp ready to take
the high dive from the top of tho ferry
boat,"

"What Is It you'ro going to do?" was
the suspiciousInquiry of Hopkins.

"Novor mind what I'm going to do;
tho Big Doctor will stand for what I
say, won't you, Doc?"

"Yes. I don't know what It Js, but
If you are Buro you can put It through
I'll take all, or half, of Hopkins' end
or tho $5,000. I'll give Hopkins $2,500
In tho morning for a half of his inter-
est and he needn't let Camp know
there Is any ono else In on tho deal.
Jack Cleland can bo tho mau in tho
box Qs lookout."

When Floyd arrived at tho raco
track on tho day following his talk
with Hopkins and Tony ho saw a now
bookmaker's standIn tho line under
tho shed ot tho bettlng ring, In this
stand was seated Jack" Cleland, who
was supposedto ho thero as an as-

sistant to the cashier, but no glance
of recognition passed between tho
two, Floyd and Hopkins also kept

i flat' " . MSZyttl,f'mmlSP !

apart during tho afternoon, having
agreed to meet la a secludedspot on
tho grounds Just beforo tho raco In
which Camp hadannouncedthata trick
was to be turned.

"Arc you suro of that tout?" was tho
anxious inquiry ot Hopkins when ho
and Floyd finally met In consultatlou.

"Yes, ho'd loso both legs soonorthan
throw mo down," was tho reply. "Now,
what does Camp say?"

"He sayshe has instructed tho book
to take In nil the bets they enn get on
Applejack. He has arranged with the
owner of that one to loso nnd ho will
win with his own horso, Lemon
Squeezer. He explains that It might
be suspiciousto the Judgesif ho didn't
win this race"

"That means," explained Floyd,
"that ho Intends that Applejack is to
win and his horse will be beaten out
How much money have you got In
your pocket?"

"Oh, about $500."
"Well, go In the ring and make five

$100 bets on Lemon Squeezer, but
don't bet it in our book. Camp has
given Instructions to his bookmakers
to give a shade tho best prlco on tho
other fellow's horse. Ho will have
commissioners there to get his own
money down quick and bet enough to
win out the bank rollon that one raco.
That's thoway he's got It fixed to win
our $5,000."

The two separated and enteredtho
betting ring from different endsof that
inclosure. Floyd uoticed that, true to

YOU WISE WHAT'S HAPPENED?'

his prediction, the new partnership
book bad put up 2 to 1 on Applejack
whllo the other books wero laying a
shadeless than that price. A moment
afterwards ho noticed that tho part-
nership bookmaker rubbed out tho
price against Applejack, announcing
that ho lad ull he wantedot It. Floyd
knew by this sign that Camp had bet
enough of his own money to win out
tho money that was in tho book. Walk-
ing quietly through tho ring, ho
stoppedlong enoughbeforo a number
of book3 to mako several good-size- d

wagers on Lemon Squeezer. He al-

ready had given Tony $1,000 to wager
on tho samehorse.

Thomas Camp, besides getting all
tho money to be had in his own book,
also had wageredhundrods on Apple-
jack In other booksabout tho ring, and
was surprised to noto when ho re-
turned from tho paddock, wheroho had
Just saddledhis horso and given final
instructions to tho jockoy, that tho
prlco against Lemon Squeezer,his own
horso, had not gono up in tho betting.
Ho was unawnro that a largo amount
of monoy bet by Floyd had forced tho
prlco down. Ho had no tlmo to Inves
tigate, however, as tho horsesnlready
wero at tho post, and ho hurried to a
point ot vantage from which ho could
view tho race.

Across tho track In tho Infield Tony
the Tout and Hank Harlln, owner of
Applejack, stood talking together. Doc
Floyd, watching tho pair through his
floldglnsses from tho grandstand,saw
Tony pass a small packageof book-
makers' tickets to Harlln.

"Thoy'ro off!" camo tho buzzing cry
of the crowd in chorus as tho barrier
over at tho threo-quarte-r polo whizzed
up and a field of eight horses leaped
forward. The blue and whlto striped
jacketand cap of Applejack showedIn
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front, while next in ordor and close
behind camo Lemon Squeezer, both
horses running easily. Beforo 'they
had gono a qunrter of tho distance it
could bo soon that tho raco was be-

tween tho first two horses, and tho
others wcro strung out In slnglo HI

In tho stretch camo Applejack, run-
ning without effort, with Lemon
Squeezerwithin safo call. A nmllo ot
contentment rested upon tho face of
Tom Camp, down at tho end of tho
grandstand, while Floyd's counten-
ance woro a worried look and young
Hopkins was shivering iu the excite-
ment of lost hopo.

"There, and I listened to you and
your tout," ho said to Floyd as he saw
Applejack winning easily.

"Why, It's nothing more than a pro-

cession," muttered Floyd. "And I
would have staked my right eye on
Tony. Why, that boy on Applejack Is
racing him to death to win nnd tho
other fellow don't seem tobe trying."

"Applejack wins!" shouted tho
crowd as the blue and white strlpos
passedunder the wire a good length
in front of Lemon Squeezer.

"That's one time that I'm the goat,"
muttered Doc Floyd to Hopkins. "I'm
sorry I steeredyou wrong, and will get
you oven. Although I guess I'm In a
few thousand deeper than you are, I
know I gave you tho wrong steerand
am sorrier for that than losing my
own money. We are whlpsawed for
fair. Camp wins out the bank roll In
the book and we lose our outside beta

Comeon and let's get a bottle of wine.
No .uso crying over spilt milk now.r

The two mon, drinking large glasses
ot wine at the bar, paid slight atten-
tion to a suddencheering and commo-
tion on the outside.

"I guess wo put over a good one
that time, didn't wo?"

Floyd looked around upon the
smiling face of Tony.

"Why, you young hound, I ought to
break your head with this bottle," he
said In low but dangerously threaten-
ing tones.

"What's tho matter, pal? Ain't you
wise to what's happened?"

"No, what Is It?" broko In young
Hopkins, anxiously.

"Why, Applejack was disqualified
for not having up enough weight
Somehow or other Hnnk Harlln was
careless in putting his lead pads to
mako thoextra weight along with tho
saddle,and the Jockey lost ton pounds
of load while he was at tho post. Care-
less ot Hank, wasn't it? He's been
looking for a chance to doublo cross
Camp and fell for my littlo scheme
when I told him how much money we
would bet for him on the othor horse,"

"And then we've won in tho book be-Bld-

tho outside bets?" exclaimed
young Hopkins, suddonlyrealizing that
Tony tho Tout had madogood.

"You should havo told us bow you
wero going to pull It off," drawled
Floyd. "Wo nearly bad heart failure,
and yon can't blame us for doubting
you, can you7"

"Well, 1'vo showedyou that I could
put one over, anyway," returned Tonjr.
"And now, so far as I'm concerned,
thoy can turn all the race tracks In the
country Into golf links. I'm going Into
a decent rcspoctable saloon business
back homo,"

(Copyright, vm, by W. O. CaapsaaaJ

Predictive
Propheciesand Their

Fulfillment

By REV. A. C.DIXON, D.D.,
Pallorof the Chteato Ave. (Moody)

Church, Chicago.

"That It might be fulfilled which
was spoken by tho prophet." Matt.,
1 '22

In the lliblc Is
the biography of a
personwritten hun-
dreds ot years be-

fore ho was born.
Ills name and the
place of his birth,
over which he
could havo no con-

trol, are named.
Ills character and
his reception by
tho people nro so
accurately given
by ono of the
prophets that his
enemies have

claimed that this chapter (Isaiah, Git)

was Inserted after his birth, though
it is found in n translation of the
scriptures mado about 300 years be-

fore he wa8 born. The innnnor of his
death oven to tho dividing of his gar-men- u

among the soldiers, the piercing
of his body, tho kind of persons ho
would have as his companions in
death, ull this and more are given
without any attemptat double mean-
ing. How can wo account for It? By
simply accepting tho claim that the
God who moved men to wrlto the
book could see ahead and tell what
was coming to pass, nnd that he
moved them to write what they as
men could not possibly have known.

This Jesus, whose biography was
thus written by the prophets, is him-
self a prophet, and tells hisdisciples
that certain things would como to
pass while they could see no indica-
tions of their approach. He said of
Jerusalem: "Tho days shall come
upon thee, and compass thee round,
and keep thee in on every side, and
shall lay thee even with tho ground,
and thy children within thee; and
they shall not leave In theo one stone
above another; because thouknowest
not the tlmo of thy visitation." (Luke,
19:y-44.- ) Now, hiiH this been ful-

filled? You have but to read Josephus
and you will seo that It was literally
fulfilled, when Titus, tho Roman gen-
eral, laid siege to the city and utterly
destroyed It.

While ancient Babylon was In her
t;lory n prophet wrote her doom In
these words: "Babylon, the glory of
the kingdoms, the beauty of thb Chal-Jes- s

excellency,shall be ns when God
overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah. It
jhall never be inhabited, neithershall
It be dwelt In from generation to gen-3ratlo-

neither shall tho Arabian
pitch his tent there; neither shnll tho
shepherdmake his fold there; but the
wild benbts of the desert shall be
there." (Is., 13:19-21.-) "I will also
make It u possessionfor tho bittern
and pools of water." (Is., 14:23). We
have but to turn to any authontic
book of travels to read thefulfillment
of the prophecy. The place is a deso-
lation, shunned even by tho wander--
'ng Bedouin. Owls hoot and wild
beasts prowl among Its ruins. The
marshy pools of water and the bit-
tern arc there. It is without inhabi-
tant and will remain so.

Nahuin prophesied that Nineveh,
then in her glory, should be destroyed
by water and fire. History confirms It
by stating that, after tho swollen river
had washed away a part of the wall,
tho besiegers rushed through the
breach and set the city on fire.

Tyre, tho queen of the seas, the
Liverpool of ancient times, had her
doom written for her while therewere
no signs of weaknessor decay. God
suid, through Ezekiel: "I will also
scrapo hor dust from her, and mako
hor like the top of a rock." (Ezok.,
2C:4.)

Wo know that Alexander the Great
demolished old Tyre, aud with its
ruins built a causeway half a mllo
long ou which bis soldiers might pass
to new Tyro on the Island, and from
that day to this her site has beenlike
tho top of a rock. Of Tyro Ezekiel
says again: 'Thou shalt bo a place
to spread nets upon; thou shalt be
built no more." (Ezok., 20:14). That
Is tho prophecy. Hero Is tbo history
written by tho infidel Volney: "Tho
whole village of Tyro contains only
fifty or sixty poor families, who live
obscurely on the produce of their lit-
tlo ground and a trilling fishery."
Bruce, tho traveler, says that Tyro Is
liko u "rock, whereon fishers dry
their nets."

Of the Jews It was prophesied by
Moses and Ezekiel that thoy should
bo scatteredamong tho nations, d

and persecuted,und yet remain
distinct. (Deut., 28:64; Ezek., 6:8,

.) Wo neod not to bo told that
this prophecy has been fulfilled, tor
wo havo tho proof of It every day be-

foro us. The Jew ot to-da-y is u stand-
ing miracle in proof ot the Inspira-
tion of the Bible, Frederick the Great
asked a learned man to glvo him in
ono sentence a good reason In fnvor
of Christianity, and his reply was,
"Tho Jowb, your majesty." No candid
man, It seems to mo, can rend what
tho Bible says about thesepeopleund
then trace its fulfillment In tbolr his-
tory without being convinced thnt a
foresight mora than humanwroto tho
book, and a provldonce moro than hu-

man has preserved them a distinct
people.

A chair ot Christian socialism lmsi
boon established at Drow Theological
seminary, with Prof. E. L. Earp at Ha
head. '
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BED-BOUN- FOR MONTK3.

Hope Abandoned After Physicians'
Consultation.

Mr3. Enos Shearer,Yew nnd Wash-
ington Sts., Ccntrnlln, Wash., snyu:

"Dor years I was
weak nnd run down,
could not sleep, my
limbs swelled pnd
tho secretions woro
troublesome; pains
were Intense. I was
fast in bed for four
months. Three doc-

tors Bald thcro was
no cure for me, and I wns given up to
die. Being urged, I used Doan'u Kid-
ney Pills. Soon I was betterand in a
few weeks was about tho house,wolf
and strong again."

Sold by nil dealers, 60 cents a box.
Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

From the Life of the Prvtector.
Cromwell wishedto bo painted with

tho wnrt.
"Don't you mean tho warthpg?"

they usked anxiously.

For Colds and Grtpp Capudlne.
The. host remedy for Grlpp anil Colds In

HlrkH' Cnpudlne. Kellovca tho nrlilntf and
foverlslincsa. Cures tho cold Iloadaches
nlso. It'n Liquid Kftectn Immediately 10,
25 und EOc at Drug Stores.

It's hard for some accountants to
get their balance 'fore quitting work,
but a darned sight harder regaining
their equilibrium 'fore Btnrtlng.

No moro Imitation flavors!
Enjoy tho roil refreshing crushed

mint leaf flavor ot WRIGLKY'S
SPEARMINT.

Our Idea of a wise man Is ono who
never argues with a woman.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively caredby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
They also relieve IHs-tre-

ITTLE from Dytipcpsla, In-
digestion andToolIearty

IVER Eating. A perfectrem-
edy for Dizziness, Nnu-pe- a,

PILLS. DrowHlriCBR, Bad
TasteI n theMouth, Coat-
ed Touirue, 1'alu In the
Side, TOUPID LIVER.

They regulate the Bawels. rurely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
HUEWive
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

vAN ITCHING SKI
la nliout the most troobleaome
tbtDK tuere is. You know It If
you'tc ever bad nny kind of
kin trouble. Uut they nil Klve

rrny, dlanppearevery laat one t
every pimply, acaly. ItchtnR,
eruptive kind of dlaeaae of the
akin when you treat them to at
box of

HUNT'S CURE
well rubbed la. Nothing-- like
It to make theakin healthy and
mootIt nnd free from alius;, or

Itcb, or pain. Prlco la SO eenta
a box. and one box la irunraa-tre-d

to cure any one caae or
you CiKT YOUIl MONEY BACK.

Ask Druggist for Hunt's Curt.
A.B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman,Teut.

I .

Stop
taking liquid physic or big or little

ills, that which makes you worsq
nstead ofcuring. Cathartics don't

cure they irritate and weakenthe
bowels. CASCARETS make the
bowelsstrong, tone themusclesso
they crawl and work when they
do this they arehealthy, producing
right results. w

i
CASCARRT8 toe a box for a week"
treatment. All druggists. Biggestseller
la the world. Million boxesa month.
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Nothing to Learn, Simply Shave

NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

CaliforniaFruits
delivered at your boms at wholesale price.
Selected dried and cannedfruits, nuts and
raisins, packed la family assortment! ready
(or use. Wo sell consumersonly. We sara
you money. Write us for prices.
CALIFORNIA FRUIT SUPPLY CO.

Maryavtlle, California
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HAIR BALtAM

tMsonnai mm baa.
atanataKkHMfrw U tSiUIri Seaa
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Ford'sSchool
AUSTIN, YEXAS

Preparesespecially for theUnlrecslty oi Texaa. '.
uruuuBie enwr wuoout examiaauoo. witeachers,all unWentliymaa. nNeMtk aaauat
session begins Ott. I. J, tHoalay rerd, B.A.,
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1,200 LIVES ARE LOST

IN MONTEREY FLOOD

CONSERVATIVE ESTIMATES ON
PROPERTY LOSSES PLACE

TOTAL AT $20,000,000.

RAINFALL SEVENTEEN INCHES

Survivors Are Being Fed By Author-
itiesHundreds of Bodies Have

Been Recovered.

Monterey,Mexico, Aug. 30. At noon
Sundny It stoiiied raining for tho flrsf
tlmo since Inst Thursday nftornoon,
and fiomo Idea of tho horrors of tho
Hood Friday night and Saturday could
bo obtained.

If was at first reported that S00 lives
wero lost In the disaster, but Sunday
Khowe tho tho number of dead will
reach 3,200, and perhapsmore.

Monterey, Mexico, Aug. 30. Eight
hundred drownec'., 15,000 homelessand
property damageto tho extent ot .$12,

000,000 is tho result of a flood which
utruck thin city between 1 and 2

o'clock Saturday morning. For seventy-t-

wo hours it has rained In this sec-

tion of tho country nnd tho Santa
Catarlna River rose gradually all day
Friday, tho crest of the flood reach-
ing hero early Saturdaymornlnlng.

It was at first thought that there
would be no lives lost in this flood, but
tho water roso to a height never be-

fore reached in this city. All during
tho early morning tho water remained
stationary and did not commenco to
fall until about noon Saturday, when
a drop of four feet began. By four
o'clock this afternoon tho river was
back In 'its banks, only to go out of
them again at six o'clock on account
of the continued downpourof rain.

The sceno Is one of the utmost hor
ror, four whole city blockson the south
side having completely disappeared
nnd the place looks as though nothing
had ever been built there. The water
reached tho electric light plant Friday
night and thocompletedarknesswhich
reigned added to the terror of the
Bcene. -

--XMl;s ot tho drowning people were
heard nnd tho onlookers were power-
less to aid. When daylight camo tho
sceno was Indlscrlbable. All through
the flooded district groups of from ten
to eighty people could bo seen hud-
dled on the top3 of two-stor- build- -

ngs, entirely surroundedby tumbling,
oethlng massesof water. One by one
cso houses disappeared with their

,nn freight. Nothing could livo in
...ll.l . r t 0 ft 9 rn .ntnnt.rr-- u ;4iii;iti ul otuiiti Vriiiiti 111.

River, Tvhlch was rushing downat tho
rato of twenty miles an hour.

The greatsteel plant suffered a loss
of nearly a million dollars in tho flood
nnd the smelter of the Mexican Lead
Company is cut off from tho city and
submurged. It is estimated that tho
loss at this plant will bo over three
million dollars.

Laredo, Tex., Aug. 30. From a
source, but which can not bo

quoted,the information is gleanedthat
in Monterey tho loss of life as n result
of the overflow of tho Santa Catarlna
River Is paced at 100 to 200 persons.

The flood, one of the most disastrous
ever known In Northern Mexico, was
caused by the overflow of tho Santa
Catarlna River. The damage Is esti-
mated to bo $12,000,000.

In tho city of Monterey telephone
communication is prostrated, tho elec-jtrl- c

light plant is half under water and
f commission, tho entire street

vice of tho city, which depends
Upon the electric plant for Its power,
Jo paralyzed, and tho waterworks has
been damagedto such an extent that
tho water supply of the city is crip-
pled.

For tho past forty-eigh- t hours a ver
itnblo deluge ot rain has beenfalling
vhlch, together with tho flow of water
from tho adjacent mountains into tho
Santa Catarlna River, so swelled that
stream that it reached,a. width ot a
rollo nnd a halt and completely over-
flowed certain portions ot tho city ot
Monterey, wrecking houses and caus-
ing loss of life as It rampaged on Its
mad course. Reports state that tho
current In tho river was bo swift that
jt appeared to tho stricken families
who lived In tho vicinity to bo a min-
iature Niagara.

Not a train has reached this city
thus far and telegraphic communica-
tion is prostrated to such an extent
that tho exact location of sonio ot tho
trains is unknown.

Storm Warnings Issued.
NeV.Orleans: Two storm warnings

were issuedby tho local United States
Veather Bureau Thursday, tho first

Bhorily before 9a.ni, and tho second
late Friday afternoon. Thcso warn-
ings follow tho announcementThurs-
day night that a West Indian hurrl-ran- o

was sweeping northwestward
through tho Yucatan channel.

Thompson Denies Report.
City ot Mexico: AmbassadorDavid

B. Thompson emphatically denies th6
report that he had purchasedtho n

Railroad tor 110,000,000, act-
ing rb tho agent for E. II. Harrlman.

( Canton Justice of peace Dead.

Canton: Justiceof tho PeaceW. D.
Ilutcherson is dead and his wifo is
probably fatally injured as the result
ot a shooting in the Day Hotel, which
ihey owned, Moaiajr fclfkt
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TWO BROTHERS KILLED

IK DESPERATE FIGHT

TWO BROTHERS, ONE FIANCE,
AND AN INNOCENT BYSTAND-

ER ARE KILLED IN DUEL.

Rome Tho Latin temperament Is
ever ready to fly to extremes, nnd
particularly when Jealousy supplies
the motive. Thus it was that tho lit-

tle vlllago of Gcnzano, near this city,
was a few days ago provided with all
tho elomonts of a lurid melodramn.
Evarlsto Apennl was madly enamored
of a certain Esmeralda Bernonl, who,
however, had given her heart to Ar-tur- o

Caroggi. Betwcon tho Apennl
nnd Bernonl families a good deal of
rancor had nrlsen on this account,
which had hitherto only found expres--

EI TITBjIIIP

Fell to Ground Mortally Wounded.

slon in scowling looks and muttered
threats.

A few eveningsago, howover, Evar-
lsto Apennl, boiling with rago under
the effects of a new repulse by tho
enchanting Esmeralda, was walking
through tho streets of Gonzano, in
company with his brother Saverlo,
when they met Achtllo and Cesare
Bernonl, brothers of tho fair enslaver,
and tho lattcr's father. A few brief
but exasperating words wore ex-

changed,and soon long-blade- knives
were hissing through tho air. The
two Bcrnonts, on tho ono side,and tlio
two Apcnnis, on the other, separated
for a brief moment to get breath, and
then fell to again with redoubled vig-
or.

The second roundwas brief but de-

cisive. Hardly had tho preliminary
feints for advantage been exchanged
beforo tho Apennls' knives struck
homo and tho Bcrnonis foil to tho
ground mortally wounded. But the
battlo was not yot over, for a new
combatant appearedon the field. This
was tho Bornonis' father, who, mad-
denedby tho sight of his two sons ly-

ing on the ground with their life-bloo- d

ebbing away, pulled out his revolver
nnd fired two shots at tho Apennls.
Neither bullet took effect. Achlllo
Bernonl, however, nlthough lying
woundedon tho ground, had yet suff-
icient strength left to enable him to
draw his revolver also. Four times
he pulled the trigger, and although he
missed hisantagonist,oneof the shots
struck a passer-by-, FrancescoValente,
who was killed.

Meanwhile, on hearing the firing,
tho carbineers hurriedto the spot,
and on their nppoarancotho Apcnnis
took to flight. Tho father of tho Bern-onl-s

was arrestedwith tho revolver
In his hand and his two sons were
taken to tho hospital, where they ex-

pired. After a brief chase Saverlo
Apennl was caught bythe police, but
so far Evarlsto has eluded tho vigil-
ance of his pursuers.

FIGHT SNAKES IN A CAVERN

Three Pennsylvania Women Berry
Pickers Fall Into Mine and Bat-

tle with Reptiles.

Pittsburg. Threo women who went
out to pick berries on a farm about
threo mllos from Latrobo wero res-

cued late tho other afternoon by farm
bands, after being burled in an aban-
doned coal mine for five hours, in
which timo thpy fought with a nestot
hugo snakes. Two of tho women bo-ca-

hysterical on their roleaso and
are In a serious condition.

Tho women were Mrs. Maggie Mai-ey- ,

Mrs. Mary Sarfano and Mrs. Flor-
ence Laooy from Latrobo. As they
Invaded nn inviting field of borries
the earth suddenly yawned and swal-
lowed thorn. All three fell about 25
feet through a break in tho roof of an
abandoned mine and into a pool of
shallow water.

They forgot their injuries when
they felt the snakes wriggling about
them in tho darkness,and, picking up
broken timbers, they fought the rep-

tiles and screamed for help. They
killed 15 reptiles before their cries
were heard by John Stump and a
party of farm hands.

Their efforts to ralso tho women
wero unavailing, as every time Stump
went near the edgo ot tho cavity tho
earth crumbled away. Finally, tin
raon unhitched a team, and, throwing
the lines to the women,drew them up
one at a Uae.

ONE ON JOHNNY.

,fi. if

Ho was a bnlmy-heade- d Johnny,
with little ensh. She was both pretty
nnd port. Ho said: "Do you know,
Dolly, I am something of a mimic? I
can tako almost anybody off"

Sho said: "Then'tako yourself off,
old boy. I'm expecting some oneto
tako mo to supper."

HAD AWFUL WEEPING ECZEMA

Face and Neck Were Raw Terrible
Itching, Inflammation and Soreness

All Treatments Failed.

Cutlcura Proved a Great Success,

"Eczema began over the top of my
ear. It cracked and then began to
spread. I had threo different doctors
and tried several things, but they did
mo no good. At last one side of my
faco and my neck wero raw. Tho
water ran out of it so that I had to
wear medicated cotton, and it was so
Inflamed and soro that I had to put
a pieceof cloth over my pillow to keep
tho water from it, and it would stain
tho cloth a sort of yellow. Tho

so that it seemedasthough
I could tear my faco all to pieces.
Then I beganto uso the Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment, and It was not more
than three monthsbeforo it was all
healedup. Miss Ann Pearsons,North-fiel- d,

Vt Dec. 19, 1907."
Totter Druff & Cbcm, Corp,, Sole Props.,Boston.

Weds Her Rich Stepfather.
Social circles in Pasadena, Cal

learned with nmnzementthe other day
that Miss Katheiine Traphagen has
beromo tho ltrldo of her stepfather,
Cyrus M. Davis of Los Angeles. Miss
Trnphngen lived with her sisters in
Altndena nnd was ono of tho promi-
nent members of tho Young Women's
Christian association, being director
of Its short story club.

No Infallible Method.
A lending mathematician of Franco

gives another warning that there is
no infallible method of doubling one's
stakes after a Iops. "All ono can do,"
says he, "is to combine one's play so
as to have a great chance of winning
a little and a little chance of losing
much, nnd many chances of losing
little."

RoughonRat8,unbeatabIeexterminator
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder,25c.
Rough on Bedbugs,PowderorLiq'd, 25c.
Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25.
RoughoaRoaches, Pow'd,15c.,LIq'd,25c.
Rough on Moth andAnts, Powder,25c.
Roughon Skeeters,agreeabletocuse,25c.
E. S. Wrells, Chemist, JerseyCity.N. J.

Didn't Go Near the Water.
"Have you caught a cold, dear?"
"Just a little cold, mamma."
"Have you got your feet wet lately,

my dear child?"
"Why, 1 got one just a wee bit wet

when in my bathing suit tho other
day, inuinmn." Yonkcrs Statesman,

ShakeInto Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Knsc- -, a powder for your feet.
It cures painful, swollen,smarting, sweat-
ing feet. Makes new shoes easy. Sold by
all Druggists nnd Shoe Stores. ZZc. Don't
accept nny substitute. SampleFREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, , N. Y.

Afterglow.
"Are you still in the blissful Intox-

ication of love?"
"No, I've reached tho headache

now." Exchange.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach orItprvoua troubles, tha aches are speedily

relieved by Cnpudlnc. It's Mquld-pleas--ant

to take Efforts Immediately., Ui. isand 60c ut Drug Stores.

Perhaps the reason the Goddess of
Fume Is fickle is simply because she
Is a goddess, and therefore neces-
sarily feminine.

Well, well!
That's Indigestion afterWRIGLEY'S

SPEARMINT!
Look for the spear. The flavor lasts.

When you hear ono man trying to
belittle another, it's safe to bet that
the other is his superior.

Xame back and Lumbaco mako a young
man feel old. Ilmnliuti Wizard Oil makes
an old man feci younp. Absolutely noth-
ing like it for the relief of all pain.

Equippedfor Fast Travel.
Sorrow is an evil with many feet.

PosidlppuB.

Look sharp! Sco tho point?
It's tho spenr on real WRIGLEY'S

SPEARMINT1

Tho votes he didn't get look llko a
basket of lemons to tho defeated can-
didate.

FERllY DAVIS" TAINKIIXKIt
Aftvllnguf security 'irae by havlnu t tit a famoui

rcoicdjr un bond. It In a dcx-nunbl-t mftvuard
salDRcoUc.dlarrbemcsaiups.i&c.Uv&UioboiUca.

Many a man makes hismark in the
world with a whitewash brush.

Hunger is a necessary evil; it pro-mote- s

Industry.

PAINT DURABILITY.

The first thought in painting should,
of course, be durability and dura-
bility means simply puro paint prop-
erly npplled. Puro nnlnt la nnrn
white lead and linseed oil (with or I

without tinting material).
Some years ago tho paint-buye- r was

likely to got adulterated or counter-
feit white lead if ho was not familiar
with brands. To-da- y ho may buy
with perfect safety if ho only makes
sure that tho Dutch Boy Painter
trademark is on tho packages of
white lead that ho buys. This trade-
mark was adopted by National Lead
Company to distinguish the puro
white lead mado by them from tho
worthless adulterated andfake goods.
It Is a guarantee as valuablo to tho
house-owne- r as tho education of a
paint expert could bo.

Gender.
The other evening Miss Y.. a maiden

lady of uncertain years, suspecting
the cook was entertaining her beau
downstairs, called Martha nnd In-

quired whether she did not hear some
ono talking with her.

"Oh, no, ma'am," cried the quick-
witted Martha; "it was only me sing
lug a psalm."

"Very good," returned Miss Y. sig-

nificantly; "you may amuse yourself
with psalms, but lot's have no hlms."

Starch, llko everything else, is be-
ing constantly improved, tho patent
Starches put on the market 25 years
ago aro very different nnd inferior to
thoso of tho present day. In the lat-
est discovery Defiance Starch all
Injurious chemicalsare omitted, while
the addition of another ingredient, in-

vented by. us, give3 to tho Starch a
Btrength and smoothn"s never ap-

proached by other brands.

Style of Price.
"Aro you going to raise nny fancy

crop on your suburbanplace this sum-
mer?" asked Jones of Smith, as they
met In the business district.

"Well, yes," hesitatingly admitted
Smith. "I am going to try to raise
the mortgage."

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Pnfira tVin

Signature C&Z&&U
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Willing to Try.
She Do you think it would take

you long to love a girl?
He I don't know. How long have

you got? Yonkers Statesman.

A good will offering
A good digestion offering!
WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT.

Undertakers also come under the
head of scientific boxers.

hvam il aaeBlBueeeeBBHf

iS-Gu- ar

This Trade-mar-k

EliminatesAll
Uncertainty

in the purchaseof
paint materials.
It is an absolute
guaranteeof pur-
ity and quality.
For your own
protection, see

that it is on the side of
everykegof bite lead

JMjgV you buy.
HATIOHU tEAD COMPANY

1902 Trinity Building. Ncir York

WRiSLEY'5

iinHnnnnmi vngnnruulllicr colore inn nj
ui awmentwithout r ootnaaoart. Writs lor Iraa- -- '

Still Inimitable.
First Crlckot Men nro flying. e

Second Crlckot Porhnps, but they
can't make musicwith their legs.

Millions of whlto teeth como from
millions of sticks ot WRIGLEY'S
SPEARMINT.

Fame may como to a man suddenly
and go just as quickly.

Mrs. Wlmlow's Boothlng Ryrap.
Forchildrenteettilair, odenstho guras, reduces

wlnilcollu. 23ciklttlc.

It is tho after effect of exneu-ieno-

Uiat counts,

Qewitai
I IIMrW ;fev
Mm m irraioesTsTne
lunch-dea-ns

Hiefeeffi-sweeten-s
1fie

breath-I-F
it's real
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".uTiV;' Thompson'sEye Water
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or milky, or
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fever; hot, dry
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TOILET INTISEPTI0

NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

TPTCCTH Pax,ine eel nny dentifric
I in whitening uA
I removing tartar from the teeth, betide destroying

til germt of decay and diieao which ordinary
tooth preparation cannotdo.

TUP Mm ITU ' "una usedaa a mouthil"t rtlUU I II waih dlinfecu tho moutk
and throat, purifies the hreath,and kills the germ
which collect in tho mouth, causing tore throaty
bad teeth,bad breath, grippe, and muchsicltnet

TUP FYF ncn inflamed, tired, achu

Int tlLd and burn, may be instantly
lelieved and strengthened by Paxtine.

IATARDU Paxtinewill the germ
WMl I Mfinn that causecatarrh,heaj tho m.
flam motion and stop tho discharge. It is a SUM
remedyfor uterinecatarrh. ,

Paxtineh a harmless yet oowerful
Bernucide.disinfeclant anddeodorizer,j"MiikV'LV
Used in bathing it destroys odors and
leaves die body antiseptically clean.
FOR SALE AT OHUO OTOnCS.GOc.

OR POSTPAID BY MAIL. II BH KfM

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THB PAXTON TOILET CO.. BOSTON. MAS

W. N. U.. DALLAS, NO. 36-19- 09.

Kidney
if thcso symptom--
aro presunt: Pain
and weakness in

the back,pain in the loins groins,
tlio thighs, high colored, scalding, white
bloody urine, sometimes scanty, at
and clear. Pains in tlio bladder, chills,
skin; quick, hard pulse, throbbing in

You Have
Disease!!

region of the kidneys, nausea, colic and constipation.
PulTiness under tho eyes, swollen feet, acid or bitter ta.ste in tho
mouth, rheumatism. These may not all be present at the sametime
but they are Nature's signal of danger, and to ignore them invites
the fatal Linglits Dj&case.

Dr. Thacher'sLiver and Blood Syrup
cures kidney dif,eap. naturally and normally, byacting upon the liver,

Lidneys and stomach,punfmg the blood andremoving tho cause.
Yoti don't Ruessatwhat ou are taking. This is the formula Buchu,Juniper,Hydrangea(or SevenBarks), Mandrake(or

Mayapple), Yellow Dock, Dandelion,Senna,GascaraSagrada This formula is made right, of the best drugs obtamablo
without regard to price. We guaranteeits purity UDder tho Puro Pood and
Drugs Act of June 30, 190G, Serial No. 905.

What Others Say of Its Merit
"I nm recommending Dr. Ilincher'n Liver nnd Ii.ooil Hyrup with the most fTntl-fyln- r;

results. A ludy camo 130 uiiles to me for treatment. I cured her with Liver
nnd Blood Syrup. J. II. LKAT1I, M D., LoufjvJen , Texan."

"I linvn old T)r Teacher's I.lver nnd Ulood Synip for tenyearaundermy per-
sonal guarantee,andLaenuerbeen called upon to refund it cent.

II. SI. 11JLL, Aijullln, Texas."
"Fonr doctors snldI could not recover from kidney trouble,eight yearn ago, but

Dr. Thachir'a Liver aud liloud Sjruji curedme. I nm a nouud man today,
O. J. MOA'ITS, Deer Lodge,Tcnn."

We have the originals of theseand thousandsof others just as convincing,
on file in our office.

For saleby dealers in oc and $i oo bottles.

THACKER MEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

This What
CatchesMe! K

ICox. One-Trtlr-U More Starch. 6"SW"W' W

S2Z2&&)43 1 .1n.9 'Z'

. vo. ssssiO''.

'

Carbuncles.

cleansing,

destroy

SfcrjeMs wco4VAJVtZB?W?yMa. JSearcA
HtcUnrntxi

FULL
POUND

No premiums, but one third
more starch than you get of
other brands. Try it now, for
hot or cold starching it has no
equalandwill notstick the iron.

lEWiS SINGLE BINDER
54 C16AR,HASA RICH TASTE

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
uincr jo. una luc PICKIOS Colors nDert. Bihar iImi VmiH.tebookUi How Die. Biaaeh andatu coiar. ainstanrBiMn',1I;.,l?"M'- , vwvv
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DRUm OO,, Qulncy, Whutl'm.

:o:s.v.sv.v.v.v.v.v.v:':::o:;;::::.x.:.:.;.x;X':':'Xw.
.!

has been prescribed for
years by physicians all
over the world in the treat-
ment of akin diseases,itch
ing, irritation, eczema, and
In trpcliri n( luxlla IIjk

hm tnVta iK ......v.. ii.i .....
RESIN0L
for erysipelas, erythema,nettle rash, ringworm and a specific for itching piles.
50c. aJar, all druggists, or sent direct on receipt of price.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.
'I cannot praise RESINOL enough."

Mrs. Geo. A. Laney, Montreal, Canada.
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(TJfN AFRICAN
At FUNERAL IS
--a KIN TO AN

.AMERICAN
STREET GARNI-VAL- ,

AND IS A
LOT NOISIER

That seems a cruel
disposition of the
burial ritesofsavage
Africa, but you'll see
the humor of the
thing if you read

Weird Funerals
gfAf rica'sKinfjs
By GERALD A. RODERICK

Correspondent Rod-
erickof Naples,Italy,
has forwarded this
story from Africa.

IT IS INTENSELY
INTERESTING

NEXT ISSUE
READ IT

saflfltfJS ftffittStWSF'
c-m- u: Yiun v .
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Sold By

Spencer&Gillam

VALUABLE INFORMATION

for theBuyers of
SEWING MACHINES

QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IN
MAKING A PURCHASE.

Doos It run easy.
Docs it look good.
Does it ma.Ro a good stitch.
Does it sew fast.
Is it well made.
la it easyto operate.
la it simple in construction.
Data the manufacturerput his

nameon it.

THE FREE
sewing machine recently
placedon the market by the
Free Sewing Machine Co.
combines the best qualities
of all other machines. It is
the latest,bestand most com-
pleteachievementinbuilding
of a sewingmachine. Com-
pare it with all other ma-
chines in anything in which
they claim to excel and you
will find --tftfFREE easily
the best.

FREE SEWING MACHINE CO.
CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR SALE BY

SHERRILL BROS. & GO.

,.22CaJilwr
Repeating

"Kute

WodeW220
The safety, comfort and convenl- -

lence of the Mta&t solid top. closed--
in breechand side ejection features
are combined with the quick, easy
manipulation of the popular sliding
fore-en- d or "pump" action In the new
Model 20 Jbft rifle.

In rapid firin-t- be real tet of a
thr JKarlui solid top It always a

protection nnd preventssrr.oke and gates
blowing back; the ejected shell Is never
thrown Into your face or eyes, and never
Interfere with thealmi thy fat forearm fits
your handandhelps quickoperation.

It handlestheshort,long and lonc-rlfl- e

cartridgeswithout change In adjustment,
andthe deepBallardrifllngiruaranteesthe
accuracy,makingIt the finest little rifle in
the world for target shooting and for all
small game up to ISO or 200 yurds.

For full description of
all JKarlutRepeaters,
Just get our 136-pa-m catalog. Mailed frre
for 3 stampspostage.

7efltariifirearmsCo.",

42 Willow Sheet. HEW HAVEM. COHN.
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JOHNSTON CORN BINDER,

The only practical and satisfac-

tory Corn Binder on themarket.

NO SIDE DRAFT

drive wheel 40 inches in diameter
with wide rim. Qorn is cut clean
and not torn. They handletangled
corn perfectly, binds 32 inches
from the butts or as low as 18

inches.

For sale by

mcneill & smith Hwd. go.

ComeandSeeThem
Ml&SlML

xs

luSLau&LMSJduMuHl$$$$$Got That Oliver Typewriter Yet?

Think about it, Study it Over.

The Best Machine on Earth.

Ohas.IRBY, Agent
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.

f WANTED--A
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KkQMRKp ou receiveandapproveof jour bicycli- - Weshlp'

.??. . . h FllbE THIAL dunncwhich ride the bicycleand
Cil 'M0 ??u:?ish-- . " ou are ,hen no Perfccth?satisfiedor do not wuh Wbicycle to usat our expenseandyou ivtU not tt cut ontcent.

e un"shtl'e hiehest trade bicycles it is possible to make,A:"iVAi ?? K P?fit actual (ictory cost.,. You sa.e .o
-- '"-. j?' 'h unci,, uj ananaveme manuiacturcramee your bicycle. DO NOT a Uodeorapairof tires from anyontMany prut until you receive our cataloguesand leam our unheard olaitortrtcet and rtmarkablt sfrcuii effert to rider agents.

01 WILL BE ASTMISHED ;hSn you ,tcelv beaotllul caulogueand,VT. our superb models at the wondrruly

niovriV hka'.'ImPJJfe are s?.,1,fiedi. profit

doubleourpnees. Orders filled the day
SECOND IIAND I!ICYfM.t-:s- . VjS

usually have a number on hand in trade'w prorapuy ai prices rwinc irom J to or OlO. Descriptive barmin lists nailed iree.
C0ASTER.RB1KES BlnK,u " I'teU, Imported roller chBfn and pettaU, rtBalrs andequipment ol all kinds at ha(f tht rttail prictt... f ...... . . I

mmgM tltUUtlHUKN fUNCTURt-PROO- F 5i

.ft SFI F.HFAI INft TIDCC4 samplepair
The rerular retail trueeftieie tirn t

SSJOierAJir. 4m to mlrodutt wr n til
selliOuaiamplepatr(orftSOcashu)ithorder$1JS).
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES

NAILS. Takaor Glass will not lt tho
nlr out. Sixty thousand pairs sold last ear.
Over two hundred thousand pain now in use.

DESCRIPTION: MadeIn nil sizes. Itisllvelv
and(.asyridinccrdinableaudlineJinsidewith
a specialQuality of rubber. hich never LeoimM
porousandwhich closestin small nunctureanlthntit
ins theair to escape.We liav e hundredsof letters from
ueucusiomersstating mattneirtires naveonlybeenpumpeduponceor twice in awhole seasonTheyw eich nomorethan
anordinary tire, the puncture resistingquairtiesbcincBiven
by several lajers of thin, specially prepared on the
tread IhereRularpnceofthcsetiresisfijoperpair.butfor
advcrtisinRpurposcswearemakinca specialfactory to
me nuer01 oniy N no per pair, ahorucrs snipped
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RIDER AGENT
. ....... ...nrvr tnnMthrH hit n.ia 1....

received. '
,n nn. ,,I. i,..ji. ..Ji...j ui .. '

by our Chicago retail stores. These we clear out

TOiMTHODUOE,ONLY

wmBBiffWMMWj
W'.-U- .n k" rJ'BBBBBBBBBPBBBWBBBaifnfHaLVMjpHpjijKiaiiH 1

BBBBBBBBBliBBBBBBBBBBBBBrrnaniBBBBar
nllow,
satis-- Notice the thick rubber treat! i

"A" nnd puncture Btrlps "11"
nnd "O," also rim strip "II"In nrnmnt !... finttlni. flili. '

tiro ulll list any other,
snake-so-rr. l.LASTIO nud
biUl IVllJlU.

sameday letter is rcce vcd. shin C. o. n. nn

m. ij&

op,? . .ot a" pay a cent until ou and found them strictly asrepresented.e
v VrVl0Ai!:raiv.,,,?'o.,,t,f,M5, Per 't (thcreb roablng the price Hl.r.r, per pair) if jousend nnd enclose tins advertisement. We will also sml nn

nickel piatedbrasshand pump Tires to be returned at OUIt expenseif for any reasonthey arenot satisfactoryon examination. We are perfectly reliable and moneysent to usis assafeas In a I

.' " ' " 'i '."J.c,c 'vc, uu V" "Ilu l,,al "ey w''i tide easier, run faster,wear better, last longer nnd look finer than any tire ou haveever used or seen at any price. Weou will be so well pleasedthat when ou want a bicycle you will give us jour order.We want you to sendus atrial order at once,hencethis remarfcnhfi. tlrinfr.,.
IF YOU TRP ,5 ' ani;kini at any Priceuntil you send for a pa r of",." 7 Hedgethorn Puncture-Proo-f tires on approval and trial ntthe special introductoryprice quotedabov e. or w rite for our big Tire and Sundry Cataloguewhich. ,. ... .. ... .MU w. ... uk.uuutnan me prices.
DH JtfIT WAIT but m rite usa postal today. UO NOT TUINK or 11UV1NO a bicycleor a pair of tires from anyone until you know thenewand wonderfulofferswe are making. Jt only costsa postal to learn everj thing. Write it NOW.

J. L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL

LEARN

SHORTHAND
AT

HOME
A most thoroughand up-to-da- te cour.se of Shorthand and

Typewriting taught

BY MAIL
This most excellentcoursealso includes training in Office Work

and Details, togethsrwith preparationfor the Civil Service Ex-

aminations,or for Railroad Service.
STENOGRAPHY you will do well to first investigate this

courseof Private Instruction in which each student receives the
PERSONALATTENTION of the Instructor.

For full information and descriptivecircular write to,
FRANK MORRIS

Private Instructor of Shorthand,P. 0. Box .'10, Fort Worth,
Texas.

Subscribeto the Free Press,$1 a year,
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Accounts for Hissing of Geese.
A U'cont wilier explains the po

cullar nttttuilo mid hissing of tho
goose something its lollows: When
you enter a ynrd where geesenro they
will stretch out their necks nnd hiss
lllto a serpent. They will do tho stuno
when sitting upon tholr nests. ThU
nutlioilty says that In tho far east,
long ago, geese nested In the tall
grass, and in some way unknown d

that no sound would dilve
away the Intruder as quickly as tho
hlsbing ol the stinkc, the hlto of which
is poisonous and meant death. There-foic- ,

when the intiuder approached
near the nest, the geesewould stretch
out their necks, making it resemble
a snake and send forth bounds lllto a
snake, which were successful in driv-
ing away the enemy.

Guatemala In Ferment.
A prisoner in his own palace, fear-

ing tieachery nnd assassinationevery
moment, 1'iesldcnt Cabrera of Gua-
temala who, during tho last few
months has twice escapedthe bombs
of his enemies, is to-da- as closely
guarded at the capital as a monarch
of continental Europe. Cahiera even
(fears poisoning. It is said about Gua-
temala City that, no longer trusting
tho servants about thepalace he now
has his mother prepare his food for
him. Even then ho takes tho utmost
precautions. Thero will bo a mighty
political upheaval In Guatemala soon
without a doubt. And when Cabrera
goes out the future is a matter of
conjectuie

PhosphorescentTree.
People walking in a wood in the

Wishaw distiict, near Glasgow, after
dark, weio startled thoother night by
what they took to be an apparition In
the wood. On making investigation
they found tho trunk of an ash treo
in an upright position giving forth a
light lesembllng phosphoresconco,but
more brilliant. ThOBC who havo vIb-ite- d

the spot stoutly Insist that the
tree's light is more of an incandescent
brightness, sufficient for the reading
of print in its vicinity. Largo crowds
wcie attractedto the place to witness
tho spectacle,while young peoplo se--'
cured chips of the tree and wore them
on their clothes in tho daik.

Overcrowding Not Allowed.
On English railways n passengerin

a full carriage has a legal right to
push away any ono else who tries to
'get into it. This decision was given
in a London police court when a man
complainedthat ho was pushedout of
a carriage at a station by another pas-
senger,who said the car was full. "It
Is tho duty of tho conductor," said tho1
court, "to see that tho trains aro not
overcrowded. They aro perfectly en-

titled to use reasonable force to pre-
vent any ono from boarding cars when
they are full. If they fall to avail
themselves of" this right the passen-
gers aro entitled to aat for them-
selves."

High Praise for Maeterlinck.
Mauiico Maeterlinck, who, it Is an

nounced,is to receive the Nobel prize
for lltciaturo this year, Iiob been
called "the Belgian Shakespearo" a
title he is by no means nverso from
holding. As he is now only 46, It is
probable that ho has not yet given of
his best. Last year he purchasedthe
ancient abbey of Saint Wandrille, In
Normandy. This historic retreat was
In ruins, but tho poet set about hav-
ing the place repaired, so that he can
cntertainJiis friends amid picturesquo
surroundings.

Clergy Forbldden'Use of Bicycles.
Cardinal Coulllio, archbishop of Ly-

ons, has issued a stein prohibition
against the priests and clerical stu-
dents of his diocesoriding bicycles,
holding that tho practice Is contrary
to the gravity of the priestly calling
and distinction conduct which
shoultr mark the clergy. An appeal to
Homo, it Is believed, would bo frult-- j

less, for Plus X., when ho was Cardl-- .

nal Sarto and bishop of Mantua, took
the same step forbidding clergy the
use of bicycles.

See Future Profitable Industry.
Tho bureau of science, Manila, hfia

published a bulletin by "Warron D.'
Smith, chief of tho division of geology,
and mines, and membersof that staff,-o-n

the mineral resourcesof tho Islands
and their product In 1907. It is be-

lieved that a sure, profltablo and,
steady mining Industry may In time
be built up in tho colony, but this re--,

port shows that littlo rooro than a be--

ginning has yet been made.

Samovar Economv.
Every Russian house,however hum--'

bio, has ono or more .constantly used'
samovars,or hot-wate- r urns, and Con-
sul Ragsdale,at St. Petersburg, in tC

report, suggeststhat they might bo In-- ,

troduced into the United States with,
success. Tho Russian breakfast is
toa and rolls, sometimes with butter,
and jam added.

Gift Pearl In the Mouth,
What luck somo peoplo havo! Ij

was eating oysters tho other day next,
a manwho suddenly made a faco and'
uttered a cry of Irritation, and then
extracted a pearl from his mouth.'
"Confound tho thing!" ho said, "it,
nearly broko my tooth. I'm always'
finding them." V. V. V in London
Sphere.

Many Suicidesfrom Bridge, ;

Dy Jumpingover Dean bridge, Edin-
burgh, a mannamodAlexander Young,!
of Coatbridge,has committed aulclde.j
Slnco It was constructed over 200 per-
sons havo throws themielres frn
this bridge.

An Ordiiinuco llctfulutliif,' the
Running ot' Trains, tlio Con-Hlnieti- on

and Maintenanceof
ltatlroiul Crossing and Lights
at the Same and Tralllc at
Depots.

Belt Ordained by the Olty
Council of the City of HuhUoII.

Art. 1.
lOvory corporation, receiver

or receivers, trusteeor trustee,
owning or opui tiling n line of
railway though tmv portion of
tho City of Haskell shall heie-afto-r

be required to place, elect,
and maintain alight or lights
at. any point on its lino running
though or upon any street in
said City that tho City Council
of said City may by resolution
direct, and said lights shall be
of such character andconstruct-
ed and erectedin such a manner
tis the snid City Council may in
said resolution require. It shall
bo the duty by tho City Marshal
of said City upon the passageof
any such resolution to give
notice thereof in writing to the
local agent in Haskell of tho
corporation, receiver or re-

ceivers or trusteesnamed there-
in.

Art. 1.
Any corporation, receiver or

receivers,trusteeor trustees of
any such corporation who shall
fail or refuse to comply with the
requirementsor directions of any
resolution provided for herein
in ten daysafter the receipt by
its local agentof notice thereof,
as herein provided, shall bo
liable to a penalty not lessthan
ten nor more than twenty-fiv- o

dollarsfor eachday they shall
&o fail to have such light put up
at such crossingsso designated.
Said penalty to be recovered by
suit in the nameof the City of
Haskell in any Court of compe-
tent jurisdiction.

Art. a.
Every railroad company con-

structingor operating its rail-

way through the City of Haskell
shall erect and maintain per-

manently good and sufficient
crossingsand alsoculverts and
waterways for drainage at all
streets over which its roads
may pass,including streetshere
after laid out and opened, and
in crossingstreetssuch railway
shall conform to tho grade and
levil of the streetsasestablished
by the City; provided, that the
city Council may by special res-

olution grantpermission to the
railway company to raise or
lower suchgrade. Every person
or corporation who shall vio-lat- o

this article shall be liable
to a penalty of not less than
ten nor more than ono hundred
dollars, and said penalty shall
be recoveredby suit in thename
of the City of Haskell in any
court of competent jurisdiction.

Art. I.
Any person in this City who

shall stoporcausoto be stopped
any railway engineor caracross
uny street,alley or other path
way for more than five minutes,
or shall run an engine after
dark without a headlight, shall
bo deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and, upon conviction,
shall be fined not less than five
nor more than ono hundred
dollars.

Art. 5.
Any personwho shall conduct

run or causeto bo run any rail
way engineor car at greater
speed than six miles un hour
within tho corporate limits of
Haskell shallbo deomed guilty
of a misdemeanor.

Art. (5.

Any personnot beinga regu-
lar passengeror an employe or
officer of tho railway company
who shall jump on or off, or
climb to or hang on to auy
railway engineor car, while tho
sameis motion, in this City,
or who shall boconcealedabout
orinanycaror train of cars
who is not in tho employ of the
company owning such train or
car, shall bo deemedguilty of a
misdemeanor.

Art. 7.
Auy personwho shall conduct

run or causoto bo run any rail,
way locomotivo or engiue with

out ringing a bell attached
theretobeforestarling and all
the time such locomotive or
engine shall be in motion within
tho corporatelimits of this City
shall bo deemed miilty of a
misdemeanor.

Art. S.
It shall be unlawful for nny

personto solicit passengers or
custoincis upon lh tu rival of
uny train in this city upon the
pint form of tiny railway com-

pany or upon tho spacebetween
the railroad tracks and the
depotbuildings.

Art. ).

Auy person or persons who
shall crowd upon a railway plat-
form in this City during the ar-
rival or departureof train, or
obstructor interfere with they
ingressor egress of railway- -

passengers, or unnecossarially
discomode employees of the
railway company in tho trans-
action of their business,shall be
deomedguilty of a misdemeanor

Art. 10.
Any person violating any of

the proceedingarticles of this or-

dinance eitherby act or omission
shall be deemedguilty of a mis-

demeanor,and upon conviction,
where tho punishment is not
prescribed, be fined not morf
than ono hundred dollars.

The rulecalling for a second
and third reading of an ordi-
nanceshall be and is hereby
suspendedand waived and this
ordinanceshall become a law
and be of force uad effect from
and after its passage.

Passed,approved and adopt-
ed August 1 Dth, li)0D.
L. S. T. !:. Matthews,

Mayor of Haskell, Texas.
Leon Gilliam

City Secietury.

PIGEONS WILL CARRY CAMERAS.

Ingenious Photographic Apparatus In-

vented by German.

Photographs taken from airships ir
balloons havo long been consldere,!
practical method of learning V
whereabouts of an enemy's forceff.ri
fortifications In tlmo of war, but snap--

shots by a camera attached to a
pigeon aro an altogether now idea.
This minute photographicapparatus 1b

tho InvenUon of a German, Dr. Neu-bronne- r,

and has just been patented.
Tho officials at the German patentof-flc- o

were disposed to ridicule tho in-

vention at first, but after proofs of its
practicability wero offered their opin-
ions changed. Tho Germanwar office
recognized Its strategic value,and they
bellovo that photographing pigeons
can render much assistance to a be-

sieging army.
Tho mlnlnturo camera weighs only

2 ounces,and that is considered the
maximum weight which a homing
pigeon could carry in a flight of not
more than 100 miles. As many as 30
snapshots may bo taken automatical-
ly, nnd tho instantof exposuie can bo
po timed that tho dcbiied views will
bo obtained. By this means objects
may bo photogiaphcd fiom no
height than 150 to 300 foot, an imp'aa.'Y
slblo feat for nn airship or balloon

To Preserve Leaves.
A slinplo method of pieservlng th&

natural color of leaves is to presseach
ono separately with a hot fiatlron, lay-
ing tho leaf upon paper, then rubbing
tho Iron over wax or parafflno nnd
pressing tho leaf on both sides until
dry. After ironing several leaves in
this munnor theio will bo enoughwax
left on the paper, bo that tho leaves
will lequlro ironing on ono bido only.

Leaves should not bo wet when
ready to bo piesscd. Spread them
carefully between laeib of nowspa-por-s

or other papor equally absorb-
ent, taking enro to uso plenty of pa-
por. After tho leaves aro spread out
disturb tho paperas littlo as posslblo;
hut tho outer lajers must bo changed
frequently nt first and later every two
or throe days. Koop in a warm, dry
place, us tho color Is best pieservcd
by rapid drying.

His American Souvenir.
John Schmidt wnB young and Gcif

man, Shortly after ho came to Now
York his fi lends In Goimauy wioto:

"Send us as a souvonir bomothini;
typical of Amoilcan habits."

So John Schmidt looked mound.
After obsoivlng Amoi leans at-- honi(
and in public for n period of thioe
weeks ho considoied himself compe-
tent to comply with tho lequest. Last
weok ho sent homo tho thing which.
In hiB opinion, most adequately icpre-sente- d

American customs and instltu.-tlous- .

He bent six packagesof chew-
ing gum.

Definition.
"Fa, what Is a knockor?"
"A knockor, my liby, Is a man who

usually finds fault with another man
who Is doing something bolter than h
could do It lilnibolf." -- Dctiolt r'tce
Fiosa.
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